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PORT CREDIT TO VANCOUVER 

AUGUST 30th, 1922 

Having made arrangements fo r our tri p to the Pacific Coast, 
our party consisting· of Ruben Lush and wife, of Clarkson, Ont.; 
J ohn Thomson, of Port Credit; J ames Lig-htfoot , Clarkson, Ont., 
and the writer, G. W. Gordon, Port Credit, O nt., boarded the C.P.R. 
train at the un ion StcLtion, Toronto, on vVednesclay, the 30th day of 
August, 1922, at 12.45 Standard time, and after a very pleasant tri p 
arrived at P ort McN ichol at 4.30 p.m. We at once went on board 
our ship, the "Kewatin," a very fine vessel. We were at once shown 
to our staterooms, w here everything was foun d to be up-to-elate, 
and where we were served with refreshments. Our ship had her 
full capacity of passenget:s- it being th e end of the holiday season 
and the teachers were returning to th e 'vV estern Provinces to take 
up their duties. The weather was all tha.t could be des ired: warm, 
but not too hot. O ur ship got under way at 4.35 p.m. \ IV e had 
supper at 7.30, which we enjoyed very much as w e were possessed 
of good appetites. By the time we had fin ished we were well out 
in the Georgian Bay. T he scenery is ve ry fine as the ship passes 
near some of the beautiful, wood-covered. islands on the way out. 
By this time w e began to look about and to form acquaintances, and 
m et Mr. Stodclarcl, of Barrie, Ont., w ho informed us that he also 
was going to the Coast , and we invited him to join our party, to 
which h e gladly agreed. \ V e found him to be a very fine fe llow and 
excellent company. vVe also met a Mr. Peacock, a lawyer 
from Calgary, who was returning home, and who was a most ·extreme 
i)olitical critic, no matter what side of politi cs he espoused. He and 
Lush were not long before they were into a politi cal a rg ument re 
the O.T.A. We thought it pr udent not to interfere. That evenirig 
there was music and dancing on th e afterdeck, and during the enter
tainment w e became acquainted with many of the school teachers, 
who w ere thoroughly enj oying -themselves. \Ve retired to our state
rooms at 11 p.m., hav ing spent a ve ry p leasant evening. 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 31, 1922 

Got up at 6.30 a.m.- in fac t, it was impossibl e to sleep any 
longer as Mr. Thomson is a habitual early riser and would not allow 

any one of the party to remain in bed aft er 6.30 unless ordered to 
do so by the doctor. 'vV e had b reakfast at 7.30 a.m.; went on deck 
and fou nd th at we w ere opposite De Tour Lig-hthouse a t the end 
of the Bay, and approaching the mouth of St. Mary's River, which 
w e entered at 8.30 a.m. Here we ran into a dense fog and had to 
come to anchor for an hour. Came to the Narrows at 10 a.m., the 
fog having cleared away. T he scenery at this point is very beautiful. 
Summer residences can be seen all a long the banks and up on the 
hill sides, with beautiful surroundings. 'vVe passed fl eets of large 
freight vessels going up light, boun d for Fort William. for grain 
cargoes 

Arrived at Sault Ste. Marie at 11 a.m., where we stopped 20 
minutes. Locked through the Soo Canal at 12 o'clock noon and 
got clear out in to Lake Superior by 1 o'clock. Had dinner at 1.20. 
vVeather continues fin e and warm. Met fl eets of large freight vessels 
coming clown loaded; passed ve ry close t o some of them. 

After supper dancing was again indulged in. V.Je are beginning 
to get well acquainted with our fellow passengers. Ruben Lush is 
dancing w ith a young school teacher. Mr. Peacock is fl oor manager. 
The music is inspiring and all are in a gay spirit. Occasionally Mr. 
Lush makes a mistake in the step; Mr. Peacock sets him right and 
all goes on merrily. Dancing ceased at 11 p.m. as per ship's rules. 
Mr. Stoddard im!ited us to his stateroom to partake of some light 
refreshment. Invitation gladly accepted by all of our party. Afte r 
spending some time w ith Mr. Stoddard, discussin g politics, we re-
ttred to rest at 12 midnight. · 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1st, 1922 

Arose at 6.30 a. m. , having been ar oused by Mr. Thomson, who 
insisted that we get up a t once as Port Arthur was in sight, and 
"aiel that we should be ashamed to be found in bed at such an hour. 
Be was looking for his cap, a new one, for which he had paid $2.50 
before leaving Toronto. It was a good cap, a cap any traveller 
would be justly proud of. Having found his cap and scolding us 
for our laz iness, Thomson pushed it well down on his head, remark· 
ing as he did so that it was a "very nice cap," and fitted him so 
well, went out on deck. About two minutes afterwards, just as we 
were about to ascend the stairs leading to the upper deck, we met 
J ohn comin g down bare headed, and a regretful look on his face. 
" Gordie," he said, "I've lost my cap; it has blown overboard. What 
will I do?" Of course we had to· laugh. The cap had vanished 
and that was all there was to it; but Mr. Lush inform;; u;; that he 
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had to remain near Thomson to prevent him from jumping over
board in his endeavor to recover the los t cap which he valued so 
highly. Lush attributes this tendency on the part of Thomson to 
the fact of his b eing a Scotchman, and th e Scotch people as a rule 
are very aquisitive and take their losses very seriously . He says 
that had Mr. Thomson rashly committed the error of jumping over
board in order t o recover the lost cap, and had in so doing been 
drowned; and had an inquest b een held t o det ermine the .cause of 
death , that the jury no doubt would have brought in a verdict of 
"Died from natural causes." Such is Rube's vers ion of this incident. 
Lush is alwavs referring to the three Scotchmen with whom h e is 
travelling (meaning Lightfoot, Thomson and Gordon) as being " so 
careful about the spending of money" and so "very cautious about 
what kind of company they keep" and so on; in fact he is telling 
all our new friends about us, and we a re beginning to fe el annoyed 
at his ailusions, especially about th e Scotch. 

Arriving on deck, we could see the "Sleeping Gian t:' on our 
port bow about 8 or 10 mil es distant, and th e weather bemg clear, 
we could make out Port Arthur in the dim di stance straight ahead. 
\ Ve then w ent clown and had breakfast. Thom son and Stoddard 
were already seated at the table waiting for us. Mr. Stoddard was 
indulging in a conversation with a young couple by the name of 
Kerney, who were returning home to Fort William on their honey
m oon, and whom w e had met frequently on our trip up the lakes. 
vVe all indulged in a little good-bye chat and lingered at the t ab le 
until our ship docked at Port Arthur at 8 a.m., when after discharg
ing some passengers and freight, we pulled out at 9 a .m. and pro
ceeded to Fort William, arriv ing there at 9.30, where we made con
nections with the Vancouver express, and we have to say that it was 
with some recrret that we bid good-bye to those of our fellow pas
sengers who ~ere leaving us at Port Arthur, and we also desire to 
say that we enjoyed the trip from McNichol to Port Arthur to the 

.. fullest extent, being treated by the officers of the "Kewatin" with every 
kindness and attention. 

We found on going on board the train that th~ crowcl of p:1ssengers 
was such that we could not fine! seating room and wer.:: advised to wait 
for the second section due to leave at 10.'20, which we did, and wher::! 
we found ample accommodation for us all. Mrs. Lush has enjoyed the 
trip thus far and is in excellent spirits. Our train pulled out sharp. at 
1 0.20, central time. \Ve ·reversed our watches one hour to confornr w1th 
the change. The weather continues very hot and the dust was very 
trying to the eyes. The countr;' west ~f Fort William is very rocky 
and hilly with occasional patches of clearmg, and wh::!r.:! the settlers have 
located on the best portions of the land. The timber consi~tq mostly of 
Spruce and Tamarac, but there are sections through wh1ch >VC pass-
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ed which are cove red with a dense g rowth of small J ack Pine ancl 
l'opl [tr. with some \iVhite Birch. The Transcontinental Railway runs 
parallel to the the C.P.R. for man_v miles wes t of Port Arthur, a nd w e 
noti ced trains going in the opposite direction as we sped along on 
our wa_v to Kenora. vVe passed miles of sand and g ravel pits, wh ere 
exce llent material is obtained for concret e and for ballast . 

There does not appear t o be mu ch · settl em ent west of Port 
Arthur and cast of K enora as the land in most cases is unfit fo r 
cultivation on account of th e rock s, swamps and poor quality of the 
soi l. A lthough w e passed some yc ry desirable farms some distance 
cast of Kenora, where we saw som e very fine crops of barley, w h eat 
and oa ts in shock. At o p.m. w e ran into a severe thunderstorm. 
Th e ra in fell in t orrents. A thund erstorm out h ere certain ly makes 
one s it up and take notice. ArriY ed a t Kenora at 8 p.m. , rain still 
fallin g h eavily and blowing s trong. Stopped h ere 20 minutes, but 
<!S it vvas ge tting clark could not sec much of the place, but noti ced 
some very large fl our mill s near th e s tat ion, and a lso a numb er of 
>' ma ll steam boats tied up a t the war£. Left Kenora at 8.20, and 
dtcr an un eventful trip arrived a t \Vinnipeg at 10.30 p.m. fee ling 
, ·ery tired and hun g r y. \ Vc were m et a t the s tation by two brothers 
of /[ r. Lush and their wives, w ho n eedl ess t o say were deli ghted to 
meet their brother, Rc·ub en, whom t hey h ad not seen for som e years. 

Mr. Stodda rd , being also met by a fr iend of h is, accepted hi s 
hospita lity and bid us good ni ght. M r. and M rs. Lush naturall y 
accepted the invitation of their rela ti ves and departed with them. 
L eav ing Li g htfoot, Thomson and my se lf t o find a h ote l for our
sch·es. Vv e proceeded to th e l3 r un ·wick l -Tote l, wh ere we reg;s tcred 
and wh ere w e w ere sh own t o our ro ::Jms, and after a good wash and 
some refreshment we went out and h ad a good s up per , ret urni ng to 
01.1r h otel a t 12 p.m. 

• 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2nd, 1922 

Arose at G.30 as usual. Thoms ~m was anxious abou t us, as he 
sa id that it was time to be about, so t hat we might en joy th e fresh 
morning a ir. Mr. Lightfoot w as rath er inclined to remain in bed 
a whi le longer, but it w as no use, so we both got up and had a good 
wash a nd proceeded to breakfast. after which w e se t about to ex
plore the city and environs thereo f. Vve strolled down JVlain St. to 
Portage Ave. Thence west on Portage Ave. to the s tore of th e 
T. Eaton Co., wh ich is an up-to-dat e st ructure of s ix s tores an d much 
resembl es th eir T oronto store. In qui red for M r. Ad am s, but found 
that h e had gone down to Kcnora to spend th e holiday. 'vVere much 
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disappointed at not see ing him. Returned to our h otel at 12 noon 
and had dinner. 'vV e were much impressed with th e w ide st_reet s 
of 'vVinnipeg and th e fine up-to-date buildings, especia lly the banks. 

In the afternoon, M r. L ush and his brother-in-law, Chas. Brun
t on, arrived a t our h ot el a nd in vited u s t o go for a drive about the 
city, an invitation which we g ladly accepted. After driving about 
th e city, and v is iting a ll the principal points of inter es t , including the 
Institute for the Deaf and Dumb, the City Hall and oth er p laces. 
\ Ve were driven t o A ss inaboi.ne Park, a m ost beautiful place of 2,000 
acres, s itua t ed on th e south bank of the A ss inaboine Ri\·er on th e 
ou t skirts of the city. A s -vv e droYc in at th e south entrance w e wer e 
delig hted w ith t he bea uti ful d isp lay of fl ow ers. There vvere acr es of 
fl ow er s of every shade and coJo·r. A s w e passed a long w e saw th e 
ten n-i s courts, bowl ing g reens, cricket g rounds and the p ublic golf 
lin ks, w h er e m any of t he good people of th e city w er e enjoy ing t hern
se lves at th eir favorite pastime. \V e next came t o t h e Zoo, w h ere th e 
nati \·c w ild animals arc kept, and of w hich t here is a ve ry fine col
lection. \ Ve also visited th e large inclosure in wh ich is kept the buf
falo and deer. \ \'c saw about 23 buffalo quietly feeding as we pass
ed along; a lso a small b eard of deer. After h aving en joyed ourselves 
at the park, Mr. Brunton clro\·e us to his beautiful home, where we 
met h is good wife, who by th e way is a sister of Mr. L u sh , and after 
being entertained by our kind fri end, we were driven to our hotel 
at G p.m., having spent a very pl easant afternoon. T h e weather con
tinncs yery warm, temperat ure 80 degrees . JlaYing put on extra 
clo th i·n g in antic ipation of cold weath er, we find it rath er uncom
fo rtab le. T h om son is com plaining of th e h eat and says that be ·will 
have t o sh ed some cloth es if it continues warm. M r. L ightfoot 
has been carrying a heayy overcoat about w ith h im fearing a sud den 
ch ange to cold weather, a s he h as h ea rd s uch dreadfu l tales of ex
trem e cold in th e \ Vest , an d is p repared for it shoul d 'it eventuate 
w h il st he is h ere. 

After supper w e attend ed the opera w h ere \Ye spent a \· en · en 
joyab le evening, re turn in g to ou r ho tel at 11.30. 

SUNDAY, SEP TEMBER 3rd, 1922 

Th omson mu st h a,·e been ve ry tired because h e did not di sturb 
u s until 7.30 a.m ., when we had a bath and went clown to breakfast 
at tl .30, a fter which we took a street car and went over to St. Boni
face. A rriving at 10.30 w e v isited th e new h ospital and t ec~nic~d 
school. R eturning, w ent up Main S t. t o Keldona Park, w luch IS 
s ituated in the north part of the city. This park is a veqr pleasant 
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!· ecr~ati o.n place, an~ h as a gymnasium w hich is equir)ped in an u p
.o-cldte ;:tShJOn, and IS largely patrom ze cl by the young people of the 
CJty. \A/ e returned to o ur h ott' l a t 12.30 for dinner after which w e 
paid our bills and prepared to t~ke o_ur leave for Bra~don. I thoug ht 
1t b est to phon e Frank and aclv1se h1mc that we would be a lon O' that 
evenit_J.g-. N eedless t o say h e was much s urprised to know th~t w e 
w ere 111 th e country and w ithin 4 h ours' run of Brandon. 
. Mr. Lush and M r. Brunton call ed to see us b efore w e left, · as 
~~ was Me Lush' s intention t o take a s id e trip to Dauphin to v is it hi s 
s1ste there and again join our party at Brandon, where we intended to 
stop a few clays before r esumin g o ur journey to th e coas t . 

Mr. Stoddard caJiecl to say th a t he w ill remain in \iVinnipeg for 
a clay or two longer in order to v is it some friends who res ide at som e· 
c~istance o ut from the city, a nd has arrang ed to rejoin ou r party at 
Cal.g a ry or Banff, wh er e we w ill wait for him. 

_P ul led o ut on_ C.P. R. express No . 3 at :3.25 p.m. , passed thro ugh 
sectiOn s of g ram 111 shock ; co un t r y about here is rather low a nd is 
so m ew h at swampy. Saw som e s traw p iles burning , w her e th reshin g 
had b een com p leted. -±p.m ., coun trv b ecoming sc ru bby and swampy 
With odd patches of good land and la rge fie lds of grain, most ly in 
shock; a lso saw_ wh ere a h ai lstorm had struck , destrov in g everYthing 
s<? f~r as gram IS concenied. ~ p.m. , passed throug h about 1-b mi les 
of h1 Ji s and saub oak Nobody appears to be li\· ing in this sect ion 
;ts w~ cou ld see no h ab it ation of ;m,· kind. S topped at Portage Ia 
P rau·1c. P assed thro ug h Keewat in , So ucl, etc . . topped at Carberry, 
·w he re we w er e m et by F ra nk, wh o cam e do,vn on :\To. 2 from Dran
don to meet us. We vvere both surprised and glad to see h im , and hac! a 
very pleasant chat on th e tra in before arri vinr:;· at Brandon at 7. 10 
p.m . \ \Te wer e conducted by F rank t o the Hotel Cec il , w here w e 
did just ice to a good su pper . ij ght fu:! t and Thomson expressed 
them selves as bein g- much p leased w ith th e tr ip th us far . After ,; up
per a ll w ent to the Y .lVI. C.A. on 8t h Street . wh ere we cngag·d rooms, 
F rank hav in g a rra ng-ed fo r th is beforehand . R e ti red <1t 11 p.m. fee l
ing pre t ty tired ou t but w ell. 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4th, 1922 

Th om son, as was his usual cu s tom , awoke us at (UlO. In fact 
it was no use tryin_g t o s leep onc e T h om son was up. Having h ad 
breakfas t w e w ere Introduced t o some \rer y fin e vouna men includ
ing a Mr. Bruce TI:omson, an oversea ~ n~an; l\iir. J ge Ke1:r, Chief 
of th e C. P.R. det ecti ve force; Mr. R oth , ~/[ r. Baisden, Mr. A nderson 
and o th ers, whose names I cannot remember. A bout 9 a.m. w e 
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hired an auto, and with Mr. Bruce Thomson as chaffeur, and Frank, 
Mr. Lightfoot , Thomson, J oe Kerr and myself as passengers, w ent 
out to have a look about th e city. 'vVe paid a visit to the experi
m ental or agricultural faxm and the asylum, where we saw some 
very fine beds of fl owers, all in fu ll bloom; a lso visited the school 
of instruction for Indians, and met a number of young Indian boys 
who were being educated in the art of general fat·ming. After din
ner w e went out to see a new ty pe of threshing machine tested out. 
We drove about . fourteen miles southeast to see this, passing 
through thousands of acres of grain in shock. Leaving 
the threshing bee, we continued on our way south over the Brandon 
Hills on a very dangero us and unu sed road, and were glad when we 
again fou nd ourselves on the so uth side of th e hill s and on the level 
prairie about 20 mil es south of Brandon. R eturned home by an
other road, arriv ed back at ~:h p.m., pass ing the Normal School, where 
we stopped a few minutes. 'vVe also passed th ro ug h th e fair g rounds 
which is fitt ed up with good up-to-elate buildings for the accommo
dation of live stock. T here is a lso a g randstand which wi ll seat 7000 
people. Brandon is a very clean and prosperous l~oking: li_ttle city 
w ith wide streets, all w ell paved, and good substantial b t11l dmgs, es
peciall y the banks of w hich th ere are six, the Customs H ouse and 
th e Post Office, and th e large Canadian National Hotel. These are 
all very fine bui ldings of modern desig n. Brandon has a population 
of 17,000. 

After supper, Bruce Th omson insisted th at w e all go for a run 
by auto out to the west of the city on the Souri s Road. Accordingly, 
we left about G p.m . and continued across t he prairi e for about 12 
mi les, passing w heat shocks close to th e t racks. So close _that we 
drove over some. Got back at 10 p.m . and went out to a publt c dance 
on th e street, w here a large number of th e you ng people of B randon 
were enj oying th emselves. Go t back to ou r quarters a t 12 p.m. 
'vVeather extremeh · hot, so hot indeed that we were compelled to re
mov e our underclothin g, th e th ermom eter registe rin g 90 in this 
place. 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5th, 1922 

\ iVeather has become somewhat co:Jler and a light rain is fallin g . 
L ightfoot and myse lf w alked out for a strol! in th e afternoon, ~fte r 
writing some letters home. Mr. L ush and wtfe have not yet a rn ved, 
but hope th at th ey wi ll join up soon as vv e are anxious to proceed on 
our journey. 
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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6th, 1922 

Still a t Bran~on . Frank and I went out for a long walk to the 
east end of the ctty. "T~omso~ and Lightfoot w~nt for a stroll up 
town. A ll met at the Y for dmner. Lush and w ife have not show· 
t:d up yet. Getting anxious to res ume onr trip \ Vest. 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th, 1922 

. After breakfast, 1_-ightfoot, Thomson and I went for a walk to 
the ":est end of the ctty, thence back for dinner. In the afternoon 
we VISited the pl<mt of th e Imperial O il Company and w ere con
ducted th~·ough the place by Bru ce Th omson, who is in charge th ere. 
Saw two Immense steel tanks, each containing L_WO ,OOO gallons. T his 
Company ~ a.s a very la rge and profitab le trade th rough the \ iV est. 
We next VISited the head9uarters of th e Massey Harris Co., where 
w e n:et a M1:. Thos. ~enw t ck, who conducted us t.hrow th e building, 
<: ve1 y s ubstantta l s ti uctUI_·e of s tone and bn ck w1th concrete floors 
tour storeys htgh by 200 teet s4uare. O n our return we received ~ 
':'tre that Rube and Mrs. Lush wo ul d anive via the Canadian N a
twnal from Dauphin at 5.20 p.m. \ Ve were g lad to hear fr~m th em 
as we .were gettmg anxwus to res ume our journev. M r. Fenwick 
very kmd ly p laced hi s car at our disposal, wh ich g-enerous offer w e 
acc.eptecl, an~ all motored to t he C.N.R. Depot to meet th em as the 
tram pu lled 111 . R ube appeared, lo ::Jking as ha le an d hearty as ever· 
:tlso Mrs. Lu~h , _\vho appeared none th e worse considerin g the long 
.m el tedwus ) Ou~ney w htch they had endured. vVe motored them 
to theil· __ destma~wn, to the home of :!Vlrs. Cunningham ( by the 
way Nit s. Cunmngham vvas an old sweetheart of R ube's) where we 
l~ft M rs. Lush, Rube continuing ? n with us as he was a littl e suspi
CIOUS that we had not been behavmg ourselves as we ouaht to have 
done during hi s absence. However, it turned out a lright~ as we had 
b_een ve ry good boys and had behaved extremely well under the 
Ci rcumstances. T h e only thin g which he fo und fau lt w ith was that 
~e had saved a very precious bott le of medicine for us, fu ll y expect
mg tb a_t we wou ld be ill on !ti s arriva l and w ould be in g ;·eat need 
of medtcmal treatm ent, and to his great di smay he found us a ll w ell 
and not at all 111 need of his treatment, but I may just say th a t we 
':'ere deep ly grateful to our dear fri end, Rube, for his kind considera
tion and tho ughtfulness just the same. 

In t he evening w e had a very enj oyable time at the "Y" among 
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th e young m en, who made it their t e,mporary hom e .. 'vVe h~d forn:ed 
in the past four days of o ur st ay <tt L randon m any fn end shq?s, w luch 
w ill be long rem emb ered. Br uce Thomson w as one. He ts ~ man 
of s t erling quality, a m an wh om anyone w ould b e g lad to recetve a s 
one who is upright in character a nd h onest in every way; a man 
who h as ri sked his li fe for hi s country in th e Great 'vVar, and on e who 
can be th oroug hly depended upon as a good and true and loyal s up
port of o ur Sovereig n L ord th e Kin g. Bruce T hom son ts a r ea l man 
and we regret th at our par tin g is not a little. sorrowful as w e sl:ake 
ha nds and say "good nig ht. " T hen th ere ts .Joe K err, a Pnn~e 
am ong m en, G foot , 3 in ches, s t ra ight as a n arrow, a lso one of H t, 
Majesty's so ldier s in th e late war; on e w ho tS above r eproach a nd 
who is now one . of th e trus ted off icials in th e em p loy of th e C.P.R. 
det ective force, ancl· a real fr iend t o t hose w h o ob ey t he law, b ut a 
terror t o ev il doers. J oe Ke rr, we a11 like h in'l, a good fe ll ow and a 
fr iend of "ours ." J oe is a ll that vv e have w ri tten abo ut him, a gener
ous good fe llow, and a good fr iend. Thus we leave him. Th en w e 
have t o say a word for "Tom F enw ick." Bo rn in old P eel Count)-, 
ncar Dixie, Tom m igrated to the \ \' es t in t he early n,t,nett es, an~ 
h av ing ro ug hed it for a n umbe r of years ha s made h ts !tttle .J?tle , 
and is now tak ing it easy . He h as a b cauttful home on . one ot thl'J 
res identi a l street s of Brandon. Has 10 ch ildren, all lt\'ln g and all 
well m arried except one boy and on e daughte r, a Ycry estim.able 
young lady of 1"1 years, whose acq uaintance we had the pleasure of_ 
making. M r. .Fenwick has been successful m bus1ness and has 
just ly earn ed th e reward of hi s labor. He IS a real gcn tl ema~ and we 
regret h avin g to leave h im. T hen th ere is M r. A. Fcnwt ck , _ht s bro~h 
cr th e Office r of Custom s a t Brand on, w ho m we met and tou nd h tm 
t o' be a tho ro uo·h o·cn t lcman and a man w ho deal s on t he sq uare 

b b f h ' 1 . and w ho is regar d eel by a ll B ran don citizen s a s a man o t!S 1 _m-
t egri ty . \~T e cannot let thi s opportunity pass without menttom~g 
th e name of Mr. J cll cy, t he Chief Despatcher of th e ~ orthwest ~ ~ -
tri ct of the C.P.R. Mr . .Jel ley is a man w ho is w ell sm ted_ for ht s ~~-= 
portan t pos ition, and who is jus tl y entitl ed t o th e pos t~lO n of c~'l t et 
clcspat cher of his di v is ion; a man not think ing of }1lmse1J: m o re htgh
ly than h e out to t hink, but one who can sym pathtze wtth others l ~ss 
fortun ate than h e, a nd wh o is beloved by a ll who serve under htm_ 

Then th ere is M r. Patterson, Distri ct S uperin t end ent of th e C. 
P .R. at Brandon. Indeed I cannot speak too high ly of him as he has 
befriend ed us in m ore ways than one. l\1y son , F rank, now owes t o 
Mr. Patterson, the position h e now h olds, and :!\1Il:- Pat te rson _has 
been so kind t o our part y th at h e h as extended o ur ttcl~ e t s 400 tmles, 
enabling us t o visit Portland, Oregon, and ret~rn w ttbou\ further 
charge. Why sh ould we not fee l g rateful to M t . Patterson· 
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F RIDAY, SE P TEMBER 8th, 1922 

\ \T e are busy getting ready t o leave for points furth er w est, and 
c:a ll ecl a t the C.P. R. depot t o arr ange for o ur ch ange of t icke ts as 
we h ave decided to go through the Okanagan Valley fruit di strict 
a nd lakes, via Kettl e Valley R. R. t o Vancouver, v ia Sicam ouse J unc
tion. F rank suggested that w e get o ur tickets to r ead Portl a nd, 
O re. , and r eturn , and consulted Mr. Patterson, wh o said th at it co uld 
be arranged by payin g· $2.00 each extra, t o w hich we a ll agreed. 

Pull ed out of Brandon at 12.0:) noon, after b idding good-bye to 
o ur fri ends who had b een so v ery kind t o us, and promi s ing t o call 
on o ur r ctum. Passed throug h ve ry fine w heat country. Not hing 
b ut wheat, w beat, w h eat , as fa r as th e eye co uld see in a ll d irections, 
:1 loYcly p r a irie country, all that could be des ired . Occasio na ll y we 
cam e ncar th e bank of th e Ass inaboine RiY er, a wi de and noble 
• tream , flow ing eastward its g reen waters, sparkling in the eve ni ng 
. unlight. Trul y, 0, Canada, tho u art a g reat coun t ry, fu ll of in
c timablc possibilities. T he w eath er has become mu ch cooler and 
we \\'ere g la d to d on o ur oyercoa ts. P ar ty a r r iY ecl at R egina at 7.20 
Jl.m .. wes te rn t ime. H ired taxi a nd moto red to the "Pa r is fl o tcl. " 
~lad c- uppcr a nd retired at 11 p .m., fee ling ra t her t ired. 

SAT U R DAY, SEPTEMBER 9th, 1922 

\\ ' c w ere awakened as us ua l by T bcmson , w ho is as g ood as an 
alam1 clock fo r m aking a noise a nd fo r scolding us about not ge ttin g 
up, ao; he says we were losing too much ti me by sleeping so much, 
d e. 

\\'c hacl to get u p or Est cn to :\Ir. Thomson, and as it was im
po:--sible to sleep tinder the circumstances, 1\·e got up ancl dressed, 
tim e G.10 a .m . \ Vent d ow n and had breakfast , after which w e took 
a walk ou t to have a look about t he city, which we think is altogether 
an up- to-date p lace. \ Ve t hink th at th e people of th e \1\ r est h ave 
how n w ise judg-ment in the laying ou t of their city s treets, as in 

other wes t ern cit ies t he stree ts a re in m os t cases 100 feet w ide a nd 
aU we ll paYee!. In the b us iness sect ion, the b uildin gs arc a ll of 
mode rn cl es ig·n, built of st eel supers tructu re and fmish ecl in concrete, 
ston e or b ri ck. T h e popu lat io n of R egina, accord ing to t h e last r e
vi eel s tati s t ics, is 40,000. S itua ted a s it is in the h ear t of a fine 
and prosperous w h eat country, R egina promises t o becom e in th e 
near future th e leading city of th e \ Vest. After spend ing som e time 
looking about, o ur party arrived at th e C.P.R. depot at 8 a. m., wh ere 
we m et the H on. VI . D. McPherson, who is on a lect11re t o m of the 
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"\Vest in the interests of the Orange Order, and naturally we had a 
o-ood old-fashioned talk about cond ition s in the \Vest, political and 
~then.vise . 'vVe also met some officers of the N.'vV .M.P. an d some 
of their m en. They are a fine body of m en of whom the people feel 
justly pro ud .. 

Our party left Reg ina for Imperia l by the L ocal No . . 1 a~ 8.25 
a.m . Noticed a very large oil refining plant just north of Cltv hm~ts .. 
After ge tting cl ear of th e s uburb s, w e passed thro ugh a very nch 
wheat country of about 30 miles in extent. N othmg to b e seen but 
wheat in eve-ry direction. Saw several threshing machines in full 
operation as w e passed alon!?·· Can see for a great distan c~ to t?e 
westward, and can see noth mg except yellow fi elds of gram. No 
trees of a ny kind in thi s place. Can see th e h om es of th e settlers 
st anding out like toy houses on th e g reat p la in .' 10.30 a.m., country 
b ecoming hilly and land appear s light and sandy. Not much crop 
of any kind h ere, but are approach ing a low country. at the so uth 
end of L ong L ake, w h ere th e railway run s o n east stele of a g reat 
:;wamp about a mi le wide and 15 or 20 miles .l ong . vVe saw here 
million s of wild clucks a longside of the track 111 the W<Lter, and so 
tame that they did not fl y or attempt t o get out of t h e way as we 
passed by. A s the train proceeded no rthward, :ve c.ame . to L ong 
Lake, a beautiful sheet of clear blue water, varymg 111 w1dth from 
one to t en miles ancl '10 miles long . The railway here turn s w es t 
and crosses to the wes t bank of th e lake · and continues northward 
to "Regina Beach," a fin e s umm er resort fo r th e people of Regina 
overlooking this beautiful lake. vVe stopped here some 15 mJnu.tes 
and got off the train to see what w e could of t~e place. O ne thm g 
we could see was wild duck by th e 10 acre lot , hke a black carpet on 
t he surface of the lak e. 

Leav ing R -:cgina Beach, we passed through a rather hilly and 
som ewhat stoney part of the country . Then w e passed through an 
a lkali di s trict, saw s<Jm e large ponds which looked as if th e~· were 
c-overecl w ith snow or ice. Th e bare land also was. white w ith thi s 
a lkali. No settl ement of any kind here . Country has a desolate ap
pearan ce. No g rowth of any kind. 11 a.m., country becoming bet
ter and more level w ith very fin e crops of wheat and oats. Every
thing h ere seem s to b e p rosperous. 'vVe are told. that thi s is o~ e of 
the best farm ing districts of Saskatchewan: J:'.rnved at Impenal at 
]2 noon and was met by Mr. I. Lush, who mvtted us all t o bts pl~ce 
for dinn er, where we m et his wife and little daughter. Afte ~· domg 
justice t o a good dinner, Mr. I. Lush placed his car at our d.1sposal, 
and we motored out east of Imperial, through great wheat ftelcl s ~0 
miles, v isiting two threshing gangs in full operation. vyheat here ~s 
averaging 34 to 40 bush els per acre as per machine wetght and thts 
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·weight is gent:I OUS. It is v ery interesting to watch the work of 
threshing an~ ~i spcsing o~ the grain. Our out-threshers w o uld ap
pear very pnm1t1 ve here tn the \Vest. I shall try to desc ribe. the 
modus operancla. Six teams haul the grain from the shoc1c clir~ct 
to the m achine. There is only one man to each t eam and he does 
~is own load.ing a nd pitching. Two t eams are unloading at the same 
tune c!trect mto the machine, one on each s id e. The other four 
t eam s are loading in the fie ld close by, a nd the machine is kept con
s tantly running from daylight to clark, except an h our off fo r noon. 
There arc usually four t eams or w agons holding 130 bush els each, 
drawing the threshed grain direct from the machine to the elevators. 
Provided, however, that the haul is not more than four .or five miles. 
Otherwi se, it is stored in field granaries of 1,000 to 2,000 bushels capa
city, and when the threshing has been completed the farmer then deliv
e~s his grain to the elevator at his lei sure. All wheat here is grading 
No. 1 hard Northern. On our return we visited the la rge elevators at 
Imperial , of which there are five. Loads o f wheat were constantly 
coming in and all five elevators were doing a lively business. We were 
much interested in the manner in which the g rain was weighed and un
loaded , the whole process only taking five minutes' time. 

IMPERIAL, SUNDAY, SEPT. 10, 1922 

\Ne have clecidecl to put up. at the Imperial Hotel, I mean Thomson 
L ightfoo t and myself, as M r. Rube and Mrs. Lush are the guests of Mr. 
I_ Lush. Our room is No. 17, and th is morning Thomson was tmus
usually active in arousing Lightfoot and I who intended having a good 
Jon,s-: sleep. it being S unday. But Mr. Thomson was up good and early 
and sai d that we wo uld not get breakfast if we did not get clown at 
once, as the landlord had told him so. We aroused ourselves sufficient
ly to comprehend the gravity of the situation and dragged ourselves out 
of bed to find that the time was 6. 30 a.m. and Sunday morning, and 
breakfast would not be ready for at least one hour and a half. Light
foot and I are trying to devise some plan whereby we can induce John 
to remain in bed at least until eight o'clock on a Sunday morning. 

Breakfasted at eight a.m., after which we went for a walk clown 
1.he track to have a look at the gravel pit, water tank and pump house. 
Rube: and M rs. Lush have gone on a drive with his brother and family 
to visit some friends 25 miles east of here. M r. Graham, who is pro
prietm of a la rge garage here, came over to the hotel and invited us to 
go out with him fo r a drive in hi s car. We gladly accepted hi s kind 
invitation ancl we motored about ten miles west of the town. What we 
saw in that direction \Vas a repetition of yesterday. Everywhere we 
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look there are immense fields o f grain stretching in every direction _tc~ 
the ho ri zon. T he country here is very level w ith an occasiOnal 1:I e 
i1, the vround. No trees of any kind , so fa r as we could .see, nothmg 
b~It gr~in . T r uly the Great 'Nest is the granary of C~nacLa . _. 

Retu rnec1 to om hotel for dmner. \i\1 eather contm tJes c<?ol With 
slight frosts at night .c.ncl is becoming cloudy With sign~ of rau~ . \'~f 
intend to resume our JOurney to-morrow at twelve noon If all goes w -

AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER 10 

V1ient fo; a c-;o'co; trip with a l\Ir . J. Hasler, ~n agent from Medi
cine Hat, \Vho is c!emm~strating a new patent d~vtee for mowmg and 
reapin;s machines. Our party 1vas made up of ~1ghtfoot , Thm~son _and 
myself . \ Vc continuecl eastv:'ard from ltr p~nal fo.r . about ~0 mile:, 
passing th rough mik aftc,· tmlc of ex.cellent wheat all m shod,_. !he~e 
appeared to be no e:".cl of gram exten clmg t~ the ~kyhne. !he Cl op~ ~ err~ 
are excell ent and we c<:r.not cpeak too htgn ly of this par t of the P ro\ 
:nee a" -, ,.,·1·1eat "rowin·; countrv. Returned to our hotel at 6.30 p.m. 
j .J c.. \ b 0 • 

EVEI ING, SEVEN P.M. 

\ Ven t out after supper to sec if R ube and :Mrs . Lush h ad retur~
ecl. The streets h ere at ni ght are quite clark and th e Sidewalks m 
places are ou t of r epair. _ . _ . _ , _ 

M r. Thom son ·went ah ead fo ll owed by ] 1111 L tghtfoot and .11y 
self. vV e t urn ed up a back street, w b ich was :rery clark, and ":'a 
p roceeding very caut iously, Thom son sti ll leadmg and _gTumblmg 
ab out the bad condi t io n of the stdew alks, w h en s uddenl y a h eav 
explosion was h ea rd, and Tbomso~ fe ll. O ur hrs t ca~·e. w:as _to ,h~lp 
Tho mson to his feet and to asce rtam th e ext ent of hts 111J mtes, "' h tch 
we found were not of a very serious nature, hts leg b em g s ll gl~tl 
injured by th e fall fro ~11 t? e sidewalk. vV e could not at. t h e ~~m: 
determine the cause of t ht s unusual explos io n, but we aiterwcud, 
learned that it w as cau sed by th e accumulatwn of a pocket of nat
u ral gas which is quite a common occurrence m that part of the 
country . A li is w ell th at ends w ell. . , . . 

Imperi al is a p rosperous _littl e tow n sttL~ate_cl 8~ m.d es n01 th o~ 
R egina and 90 miles south ot Sask atoon. 1 he1 e ar e h v.e elev.ator:; 
there, and bu sin ess is good. The water from ' the w e,U s JS unfit for 
drinking or cooking , so th at th e people ar e s upphecl .wtt? good ~at~r 
from a spring about a h alf mile fro m the t own, which IS broug t m 
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by a tank w agon, and delivered every morning at a cost of two cents 
per large pail. The food at the hot el is ex cellent and we cannot 
speak t oo highly of our kind host, who treated us with every con
s ideration. 

SEPTEMBER 11th, 1922 

The w eather b eing rather clamp, a numb er of thresh et·s drifted 
into the town from the different gangs employed in the neighbour
h ood, a m ong them a Mr. Harry Kimbly, a big, husky fellow, who did 
considerable talking about the hotel. Kimbl y is th e owner of two 
s ections of fin e la nd about six miles west of Imperial. H e also owns 
;1 threshing outfit, but it being w et, they could not operate until the 
weath er cl eared up. Mr. Kimbly is a m an of rather unique charac
t er. H e has several notabl e accomplishments, as w ell as a McLaug h
l in Six , which h e ca n drive without r ega rd fm· the speed laws. An
other strange fact about :Mr. Kimbly is that h e pays no attention 
w hatever to the prohibition laws of his native province. So when 
h e inv ited us t o g o ov er with him and look over hi s place, w e w ere 
r ather leary about it- Thom son especially , who absolutely refused 
to go . B ut a ft e r a few minutes Lush , Lightfoot and I consented, 
on condition th at w e g et back in time for th e train a t 11.25. W ell, 
w e sta rted out and after Mr. Kimbly pa id a professional v is it to 
each of the elevators, leaving with each m anager a sample of his 
g-oods (wheat in a liquid fo rm), we hit th e trail at a speed of about 
55 or GO miles per ho ur, turning com ers a t a t errific r a te . After vis
iting hi s fa rm and inspec ting his threshing outfit and af t er being 
t reated to th e b est h e had in the h ouse, w e w ere driven back to the 
s tation a t the same sp eed as b efore. Vv e w ere glad to arrive without 
being kill ed. Our train being a few minutes la t e, we did not pull out 
until 11.40 a.m. bound for E dmonton, all well. A rrived at Colenso 
J unction at 3.50 p.m ., where w e h ad lunch a t a sma ll res taurant 
there, with the conductor and hi s crew at 4. 50 p.m. Our train pulled 
in and w e comm en ced our ra th er long· train journey t o E dm onton. 
. rr ivecl a t Saskat oon at 5.'10. V·v e did not st o-p long at Saskatoon, 
as we were a nxio us to m ake the coas t with the least delay poss ibl e. 
Leaving Saskatoon a t G p .m ., country w est of Saskatoon appears 
ro ug h a nd scrubby, with a few patches of s tunted w heat in shock. 
As night closed in we had no opportunity of judging the country 
m ore th a n flO miles west of Saskatoon, but w e are informed that 
there is som e very fine wheat land to th e north as the ra ilway 
passes throug h the roughest part of thi s country . 
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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12th 

When it was sufficient daylight we began to st ir about. Vvc 
were passing throug-h a wooded country of t a ll poplar, with an occa
sional clearing of about 50 to 100 acres. What crops we saw were 
wheat, barley and oat s, still g reen and very short. 'vVe learned that 
the season in this di strict has been very dry and crops have not 
matured. 'vVe passed a few herds of cattle and an occasional trading 
post. Arrived at Edmonton at 7.15 a.m. , where we put up at the 
Corona H otel and had breakfast, all fee ling very tired. Mrs. Lush 
not fee ling well, decid ed to r emain in her room a nd rest . Lush, 
Thomson, Lightfoot and I went to the C.N.R. depot t o call on Mr. 
Davis, who is ch ief passenger agent, and w ho received us in th e most 
cordial manner, ancl in the afternoon motored us a ll about the city, 
v is iting many of the principal points of interest, including th e Parlia
ment Buildings, Governmen t House, the McDonald Hotel, managed 
by the C.N.R. <mel erect ed at a cost of two million dol lars. \ i\T e also 
drove over the High Level b ridge w hich spans the North Saskatche
wan River, being ;~;:; o feet hi gh and nearl y one mile long and made 
for steam rai lway, s treet railway, motor and general traffic, a won
derfu l engineering· fete of steel and concret e. Lord and Lad y Bing 
h ave arrived in the Citv on an official Yisit, and all th e Indians from 
the rese rvations have come to town to do t hem h onor. These Indians 
are a ve ry wi ld an cl husky lot. \ Ve went down to see them at their 
cam p at th e H ud son Bay Company's g rounds. T h ey have brought 
with them 400 horses, each horse ridd en by an Indian brave, and a:ll 
dressed up with paint and feath ers. T hey h ave also brought all th eir 
squ aws, young and old , wh o look after the tents and do all th e 
general work. To-morrow t hey intend g- iving an exhibition of th e 
old custom s of former vears before th e w hite ma n came. 'vVe would 
like to stop over a noth er day to see this, but we h ave not time, as 
we have b een inclin ed t o s top longer th a n we should , and our time 
is limited . \ Ne h ave been inv ited to cline with Mr. Dav is this even
ing, w hich invitation we have accept ed. A ll kinds of beaut ifu l fl ow-
ers ar e in fu ll bl oom. Saw some fine specimens of dah lias a nd 
sweetpeas. vV eath er fin e and warm. 

EDMONTON, SEPTEMBER 12, 7.30 P.M. 

Mr. Davis called for us at our hotel, and we motored with him 
t o hi s hom e and were m et by ]\irs. Davis, who proved t o be a very 
genial hostess indeed, and who made us feel quite a t h om e. After 
supper we had the p leasure of listening t o som e fine mu sical selec-
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spending a very p leasant evening, we r eturned to our h ot el about 11 
P:m. We fe~ l indebted t o Mr. Davis and his good wife for their 
kmd h ospitality . Edm onton, like m ost of the w estern cities, is la id 
out 111 an up-to-date fashion, havin g ve i·y w ide pa .. red stree t a nd 
boul evards, espec1a lly Jasper Ave., w hich is 150 feet wide. T h ere 
are a lso a large numb er of ve ry fine buildings of stone and brick, with 
s tee l. s up~ rstructure .. There is an ab undance of good coal close to 
~h e CJ ty, 111 fact coal IS so cheap th ere that it is scarcely worth min
m g, bemg sold and delivered at $·±.00 per ton to any part of the city . 
The population is 63,000. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13th 

Our 1~arty left E dmonton ~t 7.15 a. m . on Wednesday, September 
1?th , en wute for Calgary. 1 h e country south of Edmonton for a 
di stance_ of about 150 miles is mostl y covered with a g rowth of t a ll 
p op lar, IS le_vc l, and th e land good for mixed farming. vVe noticed 
som e large tarms well cleared a nd crops s till growing, as th e season 
~1 e rc IS somewhat l_ater. Th e season here has been very dry and gra in 
111 _conseq_uence chd not mature. Passed \ Vataskiwan Junction at 
10 d._m. S toppC(~ at Innt sfd a~ 12 no?n, w here Lush and wife got off 
to VISit ~ome fn ends, and w dl reJ0!11 our party at Calgary. The 
country IS very level h ere and no trees in sight and looks veiT dry. 
App_ears to be a graz m g more th an a g rain co untr v. Can sec th e 
outlm es of th e Rock Mountains off to th.e w es t. Ar;.ived at Calaar y 
at 2.':1:0 p .m . a nd registered a t the .Empress Botei. Had lun ch thei-I 
~ent ~o r a look about town. V is ited som e of principal buildings, 
m cluchng the H udson Bay Company's bea uti fu l store, tb~ Dom inion 
Express ~uddmg, post office, and city ha ll. 'vVe also walked across 
the mas ·1ve concrete bridge which spans the Bow R iver a t Cent1·e 
S treet at the north end of thi s b ridge. T here is a long fl ight of 
steps leac!I_ng ul? t he . bank about ;?.00 fee t, and going to th e top, we 
cou ld ob tam a fme v1ew of t he city, wh ich is situated m ost lv in the 
~ow Rl\rer Valley, w ith scattered suburbs on the adjoinii;o- hills. 
1 h e_ s tree ts arc not so ·wide as in Ed monton or 'vVinnipeg,- l~ut are 
st raig-ht an ~l well paved. \Vater here is good and is s up plied fro m 
the Bow Rl\rer, about two miles wes t of th e city. R eturned to our 
hot_e l at 6.30, had lun ch a~d went t o the opera, where w e enjoyed 
seem g som e very good actmg. R eturned t o our h ot el at 10.40. 
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER f.1 ' < 

Thomson, L ightfoot and I walked out this a.m. to lo~k about. 
'Took a b elt-line car to w est end of city; crossed Bow Rtver ovet' 
new bridge ; vis ited Bow River Lumb er Comp~ny's plant, water
works and electri c lig ht plant, and th e T echmcal School on th e 
h eights above th e city, r eturning by way of Centre Street over the 
big concrete bridge. Th en .w ent up to t~ e . C.P.R. depot and ~1.et 
:Mr. and Mrs. L ush , wh o arn ved from Inmsftl , and after conducttng 
t h em t o our hot el, w ent to t h e barber's t o get cleaned up, and wh ere 
we m et a Mr. Potter, the proprietor of the place. He is an o ld O n
tario bov and we had a very pleasan t h our' s ch at wi.th him a~d 
obtained- from him som e information relative t o the busm ess a ffa trs. 
of the city. \Ve then visit ed Parkers Limited, where we made som e 
s mall purchases and return ed to the h otel fo r lun ch prepar~tory to 
resumin g om journey to Banff. Vveatl:er, cloudy and"' lookm g like 
ra in but warm . Calo·ar v has a populatiOn of 70,000. t .45 p.m. left 
fo r Banff, w h ere w e a~T i ~ ed a t 11.25 p.m . On th e tra in ~e m~t a Mr. 
Charman, w ho was on a trip round the g lob e from New ~eal an cl, 
and w h o came b v wav of S uez Canal and who h ad stopped m. Eng
land two month s, v ishin g hi s rela tives th ere, and wa.s. r eturn m g . t o 
N cw Zealand by way of Vanc.o uyer and across th e Pae1hc and Inc! tan 
Ocean s. 'vVe fo un d him ve ry entertain ing a nd h e g lad ly accepted our 
invita tion t o jo in our party duri ng our stop at Banff. 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15th 
' 1 . 1 t Bein g vcrv tired af t er our j ourne~' , we d id not get up u~tL e t~ 1 

e 1t clo~vn to b reakfast after w ht ch we all went fo r a str oll 
a. n1. , \ ¥ I · ' 1 t' 'ld · · ls are 

b t t ow n visit ing th e park where t 1e n a tvc W I amma 
a ou ' · ' f ' 11 t. Aft · d nne1· we ke ) t , and of w hich there is a very . m e co ec wn. . · e1. ' . 
en~aged a Packard moto r car an d tn str ucted ~h e ch affc Ul _to take us 
t o t he p rincipal places of interest, a nd. h e d td. \ N e d 1 ~Ne a~o,~t 
throu h the mountain~, vi siting Bow Rtver fall s, L ake M l}:l_n?wctka, 
t h e N~tional Park, w here the buffalo h erd is, by the way. I ht s park 

t · 3000 acres and is situat ed in th e valleys b etween the m oun-
con a tns < 1 · 1 d b a strong lugh t · d is O'overnmcnt property, anc 1s enc ose Y . . 
a.m s fan o\" J1a~secl a· laro·e number of b uffalo st anchng 111 the 

w 1re ence. •v e . < "· < o 1 · h ff b 
sh ade and we noticed two very large o_J d bull s w 1 ~ c were ? . .. Y 
· h 1 1 ·ng· down T h ese were Immense ammals wetghmg 
t emse ves y t · · · · h th 1 lei l) refe r 

. b bl on e ton each. It seem ed s trange t a t ey s ~ou 
;~~t~d/to th e compan)' of their fell ows, but our g Lllde mformecl us 
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th at they w ere outcas ts, being too o ld a nd sterile to be all owed to 
associate wi th thei r rnat<:>s, v;h o hac\ forsaken t hem. 

\ \! c a lso passed a number of E lk ::\ Toun ta in goats, moose and 
reel deer , a ll very t am e, a t !cast, th ey appeared so, a s we did no t get 
out of th e car to caress any of them, being warned not t o take any 
ri sk by expos in g ourselves to an attack O n leaving th e buffal o 
park w e clroyc cast about t en m il es clown the va ll ev betw een i\1t. 
Rundle and Squaw Mt. to th e C. P .R. and other coal ;11in es, and saw 
the miners comin g- out on a chan ge of shift, <1ll blacl--: and grim y . 
P roceed ing eas t, we passed the Dc\' il' s Can yon at th e west en d of 
Lake M innuwaka. This is the on ly property. owned by h is Santanic 
Maj esty at Banff, as it appears th e (;oyernmcnt of the Province of 
A lberta exercises full control ove r th is district with th is one excep
tion . At the eas t end of the De\·i l's Can~·on there is a large concrete. 
clam about :50 feet hig·h , w here th e gorge is very narrow, and an ideal 
spot for gcner~ltin g power. This cl a m rai ses th e water of th e lake 
about 25 feet above normal, ancl the pov cr is used to run th e hoisting 
a nd pumping machinery at the mines as w e ll as supplying lig ht and 
power for the town of Banff and s nrrounding country . The scenery 
a long t h is route is tru ly magn ifi cen t. C reat mountains all round 
reach to the cloud s. N ature has lai c\ out the landscape here on a 
g igantic scale. 

After making a tour alon g t h e north side of Lake I innowaka, 
we came to a large hanger ,..,·h ere li\·ccl a solitary Englishman, who 
owns an old war-time h)·clroplane and who boug ht it from th e gov
ern ment, expectin g to make a fortun e takin g tour ists np for a sai l 
in th e air, but after investing· all hi s mon ey in this enterprise, the 
authoriti es condemn ed his machine as bein g dangerous to th e safety 
of passengers, and proll ih itcd its bein g used as a flying machi ne. 
N ecd less to say, the poor fellow is clown an d out, as fa r as h i:' \·cn
ture in h ydrop I a nes is concern eel . 

Returnin g to Banff we Yi s itccl th e C.P.R. hotel, s ituated opposit 
th e Bow Ri\·cr falls, a very fine h uil ding of ;1(iQ rooms an cl erec ted 
at a cos t of $500,000. After spending some time th ere, w e proceeded 
to th e governmen t g olf g roun ds, \V h ere gam es were in prog ress. 
T h en we v is ited th e g·ove rn ment fish hatcher ies and saw th ere mil 
li ons of t iny f ish, most ly rainbow trout and salmon. T h ese fish arc 
depos it ed in th e stream s of th e proYincc ])y the government to h elp 
replenish th e su pply ann ually taken by th e fi shermen. L eav ing· th e 
h at ch ery, w e proceeded w es t about three miles to "Cave," w h ere t he 
h ot s ulphur sprin g·s a re s ituat ed, and w here ma ny young people were 
enj oying th emselves swimmin g· in t h e warm water fl ow ing from th e 
interior of the m ountain. \ N'e explored th e wonderful cave w here 
the hot sul phur water boils up ou t of a hole in the rock, which is suppos-
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ed to be the crater of an ancient geyser, and which di scharges hot watet' 
at the rate of 250.000 ga ll ons per hour, and which sup plies th e pool 
and the baths, all uf w hich are controlled by th e government. Leav
ing the baths, w e proceeded up a na rrow gorge fo r about two miles 
tb what is known as th e Sundance Fall s, which falls occur in Sun
dance Canyon, wh ere th e river tumbles 500 feet in a se rpentine curve 
into the depth s below. T his is rather a ghoulish place and m akes 
one think of scenes in "Dante's Inferno." R eturning, we passed 
through the Banff recreation g rounds, situated on the south bank 
of the Bow River, about one mile west of the town, arriving at our 
hotel at six p.m. in time for supper ; after which w e strolled about 
town until we fe lt that we must prepare for our departure in the 
morning . R etired about 11.25 p. m. 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16th, 1922 

Got up at 6.30 a .m. IN eat her clear and som ewhat cool. Had 
breakfast, and Lightfoot, Thomson and Gordon went for a stroll up 
to s tation af t er having paid a!l our bill s. Met Mr. Stoddard, w ho 
had arrived from Calgary th e night before. A ll were pleased to han: 
him ·with us again, as he is s uch good company. 'vVe are all anxious 
to proceed, as the climate here is exceedingly d ry, being, as it is, 
si tuated within th e provin ce of Alberta. O ur train pulled out at nine 
-a.m. Party all w ell. A rrived at Hector 10.4.0, bein g the summit of 
the Rockies. 'vVonderfu l scencn · here, one w ould have to be here 
in pet·son to full y real ize the grc~ndeur of the land scape. Therefore 
l shall not attempt to de scribe it. 'vVeather cool and dear. Stopped 
at Golden 12.30 p .m. (B:C. time) and had lunch. After passing 
through th e spiral tunnel, continued on and passed through the Con
naurrh t Tunnel w hi ch is 51h miles long and takes tram twenty 
min~ttes to pas~ from one et;d to th e _other. O il-burnin g ,e ~gin es of 
the heaviest t ype are used to pull trams through here. 1 hts tu?n el 
passes through a mountain 2,000 ft . above the_ track level. At:nY ed 
at A lbert Canvon at four p.m., ·where the tram stopped for ftft een 
minutes and ~here we ali ghted to view th e I lli cilliwin River rushin g 

thl·ouah the na rrow o·oro·e hundreds of feet below where we stood 
"' "' "' I . 1 -on its way to join the Columbia at Revel s toke, vV :ere we a rnvec 

· at s ix p.m. The mi ghty Columbia River fl ow s past JUSt w est of the 
town. Here Mr. Stoddard parted w tth us m order to pay a short 
v isit t o some fri c> ncl s at \ Vindermere, and inten ds to rejoin us at 
Vancouver later on. A r rived a t S icamouse Junction at 7.30, where 
we parted wi th our mutual fr iend, 1Vl r. ( harman, whose ship, "The 
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.i'J iagara," was scheduled to sail for the O rien t on the 22ncl. 'vV e were 
conduct ed to our hotel, The Bellevue, w here we were most comfort
ably housed. Mrs. Lush is not feeling well , being rath er fat igued 
after our clay's journey. \Veath er fin e and w arm. 

SICAMOUSE, B.C., SEPTEMBER 17th 

Had breakfas t at 8 a.m. lVI r s. Lush not feeling well. There 
being no train going south on Sunday, we had to content ourselves 
h ere and make the best of our s itLtation. Vve w ere treated verv 
kind ly by our host, but w e had one compl a int to make, and th at wa's 
-on account of th e continued drought in th at part of D.C. 'vVe in 
q uired the cause and was in formed that Sicamo_use Junction being 
s ituated as it was at the extreme north of the Okanagan Vall ev GO 
miles from Vernon and 20 mil es fro m Salmon Arm, tha t in c~~se
.quencc of Vernon and Salmon A rm · being exceedingly w et and Sica
mouse being a rather in sig nificant place, the much desired moisture 
was withheld. Vle spent Sunday strolling about. Saw some boys 
fi shing at th e ra ilway bridge. Some had good catches of rainbow 
trout . \ t\fe met a lVIr. Coronet and hi s wife, who hacl motored from 
Vancouyer and w ho proved ve ry entertaining. Mt·s. Coronet is 
chief organi zer of th e Daughters of the Eastern Sta r, and were on 
th ei r way home after an extended tour of th e proYince. The sce nery 
here is g-rand, high mountain s ri se on all s ides, and in th e vall ey-s 
are yery tall fir and cedar. Very little agriculture here and few set-
tlers. 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 18th, 1922 

Party left Sicamouse at 10.20 a .m., bound south for Vern on and 
Penticton, via the Okanagan Lakes an d valley country, becomin g 
d ry as we neared Vernon. Passed so111e fine fi elds of celer)· g row ing 
in th e low lands near t he river . 'vVeather becomin g ve r)· warm. 
ArriYecl at Vernon at 12 o'c lock noon. l\'fr s. Lush not being well, 
haYe decided t o s top for ;1 few clavs to rest. Rute insist ed that we 
nroceed on ou r way and wait fo-r them at the GrosYenor H otel, 
Vancouver. \N e w er e sorr v to leave th em, as Mrs. L ush seemed 
ve ry ill. A rrived at Okanagan Landing at 12.30. where w e boarded 
th e Steamer Sicamousc, which sailed at two p.m. Our pa rty now 
consis ted of T hom son, Lightfoot and Gonion. Vv e had dinn er on 
board t he st eam er, aft c. r w hi ch we went on deck t o look at the 
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scenery as w e passed a long . \ N e noti c~cl a la rg·e fe r ry -vvit h s ix teen 
fr eig h t ca r s o n board, b01~nd no rth a nd loaded with fr uit. T h e lake 
is Ye ry nar row in p laces , and we can sec the co untry on either side, 
and were rather disappointed in the appcaran c ~ of the pl ace. Some 
s ma ll orcha rd s of fr uit trees are seen C D t he cas t s id e of th e lake, of 
fro m t wo t o fiye acres, and in o~1 c or two p laces te n to elev en acres . 
Co untry h ere cxccccling ly dry . l To g reen g rass of any k in d in s ig ht. 
T imber on th e h ill s appear:-; cl ri ccl up and st unted. Boa t ca lled at 
K clowna at fi,·e p.m. Leav ing at i5.:10, saw som e boys on th e pier 
cl i,·in g in the lcLke fo r coi n s. T hey a rc exper ts at th is game and ca n 
d i,·c into 20 feet of w ater and b ri ng up a cl im e in a few seconds. T he 
next p lace we cal led a t was l'eacbla ncl , on the w es t s id e, wh ere we 
arri,·ed at G.:-30 p.m . P eachland is a prett)· li ttl e town on th e west 
s ide of th e lake and is well suppl ied w ith elec tric lig ht. T h e b uild in gs 
are small and of th e hm~g-al ow sty le. 

LeaYing Peach land, we steamed across the lake to i\Iarauita, 
wh ere we left the mail and d i:-;cha rgecl some freight an d passengers. 
Proceeding w e arriYed at l 'enticton at 0. :30 p .m ., wh ere we put up at 
the Pcnticton Bote!. 

TUESDAY, SE?TEMBER 19th, 1922 

A fter ]_~rcakfas t, T homson, Lig htfoo t and myself h ired an auto 
a nd went for a long driY e east th rough th e fr ui t orchards and saw 
some YCr_\· fine crops of apples, pea rs, prun es a nd peaches. T he ap
ples a rc of large varie ty , no t:tb ly th e " Delicio us" and " Mci ntosh 
Reel," and haYe an inv iting appea rance, but a rc coarse in texture and 
lacking in f lavor a nd not to be compared w ith th e a pples g rO\'V11 in 
Ontario so far as qua lity of f] a,·or goes. Th e trees a rc m os t !_, . of 
t he dwarf Yariety, and th e fruit is eas ily p icked . A ll orcha rds arc 
watered b_v irrig a t ion an d fr ui t t r ees will not g row s uccess full_,. h ere 
wi tho ut a rtifici al moist ure. \ Ve are in fo rm ed t ha t irri gation costs 
$1G.OO p er acre per an nu m in add ition to t ax es, w hi ch a rc hig h . 
Peaches a rc of fin e q ua lity both as to appeara n <; c a nd fl avor. Grow
ers are tro ub led w it h in sec t pes t s such as th e San J ose scale, a nd 
all o rchard s are inspected twice each season by governm ent in
spect or s , a nd trees are o rdered destroyed wh erev er these di seases a re 
prevalent. It cost s the g row er GO cents per box to tra nsport hi s fruit 
to m a rket, and th e tran portation a nd marketing of th e entire crop 
is h a ndl ed by a syndicate called th e "Fruit Dis tributors Limited of 
J3. C." There are 4-5 th s of a bush el contained in a box of B. C. 
appl es, or it takes 5 boxcs to make 4 bush els . Th e cos t of the 
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vackage or container at P entict on is 25 cents, s? that it is r eadily 
seen how much profit the grow er h as aft_er p~ymg for t ran sporta· 
tion and boxes. There is no g ra in g rown 111 th1s p lace nor_ any hay, 
and no on e keep s any more stock than he can feed, as there I S no fod
der of any kind grown in this p lace on account of the dry cltmate. 
}Ia v is $40.00 per ton. O ats t!Oc per bus. Mostly a ll the ~arn:ei:s 
havf' exha ust ed t heir credit at the Banks and have gon ~ theu· ltm1t 

.0 £ credit at the stores. Such is th e information we rec e 1v~d frot?1 a 
creditable source. vVe have t o confes: that we are much d1sapp~mt
ed in this co untry in every way . Farms every~:h ere are adverti sed 
fo r sale, which is not a very good recommend_attOn for th ~ country. 
\ Ve certainly w ould not advise anyone t o e1mgrat e t~ th1s country 
un less h e possessed a very la rg e f? rtun e. vy e _h ave g iven so far as 
w e can judge a fair and unpre JUdi ced _ dcscnptwn of the _Okanagan 
Vall ey country precisely as ~e foun c~ 1t, a nd we do not :-v1sh ~ny~~1 e 
t o think that w e are at a ll prep1d1cedm o ur r emarks, wh1ch a1e wllt
t en from our experience of wh at w e sa.w and gath ered from con
versations w e had with busm ess men at Pentic~on, _whom w e can r e
l y upon a s to th eir truthfulness. Th e m ount<un s1des a nd J?l a t caus 
<; r e burned a nd pa rch ed by the drouth a~d _no green g rass IS _to be 
seen a nywhere, save only where there I S 1rngatwn , and there _ 1 · not 
mu ch of tha t t aken . Altogeth er we a re much cli sappomted w1 th the 
appea rance of the country about h ere. . . 

10.55 a .m ., boarded the w estbo und tram v ia th e K~tt l e V all ey 
R ailway for V ancouve r, pass i_ng throug h a very mot.mtam~us co ~m
try , dry and parched. N o ram has fall en h ere ~11 summ e1 a n_d hve 
st ock a re suffering in consequence. H ad to s top 111 th e mot.m~am_s on 
account of engine trouble . A r rived atVancouv~r at 1 2 . 3~ 1~1Iclmg~1t. 
A s w e st epped fro m the train w e noticed th at 1t w as rammg C[ Ul~C 
h eav il v and the w eather cool, a r emarkab le ~hange from th: hot d1 y 
di strict w e had so r ecently v is ited. \ !Vc r egistered a t th e Gro svenor 
H ote l, wh ere w e w ere assig n ed t o v ery comfortabl e qua rter s. 

VANCOUVER, B.C., SEPTEMBER 20th 

Party all w ell, but have not yet h e~rd from Lush as to the con
dition of Mrs. Lush, wh o m w e left b ehmd at V ernon, sh e bcmg 1ll. 
E xp ect t o h ear from him . t o-day or t o-m o_rrow. Mr. . St odda rd h as 
a rrived this a.m. from \ iV inderm ere, and I S a lso puttmg up a t t~ e 
Grosvenor. vV ent to the-' P ost Office a nd found letters fro~ M aggie 
and Mrs. Gord on, dated Sept. Gth. Glad t o know that a ll I S w ell at 
home 10 a .m. party v is ited th e C. P .R. dock s and saw there som e 
-ver y iarge ship ~, including the "Empress of Australia," 750 feet long , 
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a ve_ry fine ship; also_noticed a la~ge number of orientals engaged in 
~~altng _up, Japs, ~h_111ese and Hmcloos, a funny mixture of races . 
. · t er _clmner we v1s~tec~ the Vancouver Lumber Companv's plant 
.mel w_Itnessecl the mill 111 full operation. 'vVe were shown- through 
th e r~ant by the man~ger, vvho treat ed us with the utmost courtesv. 
Mr. ~ h_om_so n, bemg 111 the lumber business, was especially interes-t
ed as hi s firm does a large bns in ess with the Vancouver Lumber Co 
lt was a woncled~tl sight to see th e huge logs being h oisted from th~ 
wate_r a~d sawn mto lumber and graded. Some of the logs w ere 9· 
:eet 11~ cl~am ete ;·. Great ba_nd saws are used to cut these big logs a nd 
~~ stre <~m of water IS contmually poured o n the saw to keep it cool. 
~000 han_d s are employed in this mill, mostly Chinese and J aps, and 
c. few. Hmdoos. w_ e saw some fore1g·n vessels loading lumber near 
~1 e mdl. ! ,he loaclmg IS all clon e by machinery. Very littl e is clone 
~ Y hand. I h e lumb~r 1s lifted by a crane in bunches of 1000 fee t at 
d ti ~1e and lowered mto the hold of th e vessel. The ·lumber trade 
of ~- C. !~as been much s timulated by the opening of the Panama 
~anal,_ tl~~ ough which vesse ls from E urope may enter the Pacific, 
Sddmg_ clu cct to Vancmtver, _wh ere th ey can take on their cargos of 
Jumbe1 _m a few clays, and sail cl1rec t for London or Liverpool. 

Pa1 ty re tur~ecl to hotel at 5 p.m ., all feeling tired. Had s upper 
at 6.30, _after wh1ch we all w ent to the opera. Th e population of V an-
couver IS es ttma tccl at 216,000. · 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21st, 1922 

N? w ord fn?m Rube. \ "A/ e are anxious about Mrs. Lush as she 
appealed very til when w e left h er a t Vernon . Held a counci l as to 
h ow lon_g w e w ould ~-em~in at Vancouver, and decided t o leave at 
10.30 thi s a.m. for V 1ctona and spend a clay or two at Van co uver 
on ~ur re turn. Left a message at th e h otel for Rube t o be delivered 
to h1m should he and Mrs. Lush arrive during our ab sence, informing 
th em of O~Jr pla:1s . Sail ed on th e Princess Charlotte at 10.30 a.m . 
±_? 1~ V1cton a. 'vVeather s~mewhat clo udy and foggy, sea calm , tide 
llsmg. Ente1:ed Plummer s Pass at 11.20 a.m. This is a ve ry danger
o us c_hannel m bad wea~her, b eing only about a quarter of a mil e 
w~de It. so~~e p la_c:s, but IS 900 fee t deep anc~ the tide rush es through 
li;:e N :agaJ cL whulpool. Had dmner on ship at 1 p.m. Arrived at 
\ letona at 3 p .m., and party put up at th e Strathcona Hotel. 
Weather foggy and some rain falling. 
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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22nd 

Got up at 7 a.m., had a bath and went down to breakfast. Had a 
ing over the Regic;ter, found that our 1Vir. Thomson and I came from 
Port Credit, Ont., and he informed us that his brother had at one time 
been station agent at our home town. We remembered him very well 
and was glad to be the guests of the brother of one whom we had known 
in the years gone by. Mr. Thomson proved to be a very generous host 
and contributed not a little to our personal · comforts during our stay at 
the beautiful City of Victoria. 

The day being fine and warm, our party, including Mr. Stoddard, 
engaged a touring car and instructed the driver to take us through the 
principal and most interesting parts of the city. Our driver proved to b::: 
a very genial and humorous fellow and also very obliging, taking great 
pains to point out to us and explain the "why" and "wherefore" of all 
things which he brought to our attention. "Do you see those three fine 
residences on the hill over there ?" said he, pointing to three magnificent 
mansions surrounded by beautiful lawns and flower gardens. w ·e said 
that we did, and noted the beauty of the scene. "Well," said he, "those 
three houses belong to three lawyers ; the first house an th e left is own
ed by a lawyer by the name of Ketchum the next by the name of Hol
dam, and the third is owned by a lawyer by the name of F leeceam. 
Ketchim, Hoi clam and Fleeceim !" Passing the cemetery, he informed 
us, as he pointed out the beauty of the place, that people were "just 
dying to get there." Pointing out the Jewish quarters of the cemetery, 
he informed us that no Irishman was buried there as Iri shmen preferred 
to be buried near a disti llery. I just mention those things as a sample of 
the humorous and witty sayings of the man who is certainly well qual
ified for the position he holds. We visited the Parliament Bui ldings and 
Museum, Post Office and Customs, Government House, Dunsmore Cas
tle and the residential district of the city; also Douglas Park, where Bob
bie Burns' and Highland Mary's Il)Onument is placed, driving round 
Swan Lake and crossing several fine arch bridges. Returning by way 
of Fowl Bay and the C.P.R. docks, we saw several large liners at the 
clocks; also saw a Chinese Dhow which had just arrived from Shanghi, 
2. tiny craft about 30 feet long and 12 feet wide, built entirely of wood. 
The stern scoop s· upward in a half circular fashion; the bow is not so 
high, but inclines upward. This little craft is called the "Amoy," and 
has come a distance across the Pacific of 5,000 miles. Aboard thi s 
craft is a crew of three Chinese sailors, a white Captain, hi s Chinese 
wife and two children. The Captain was born at Vancouver of white 
parents, and went to China when a lad some 16. Some years ago he 
married a Chinese lady at Shanghi. He built the little "Amoy," and, 
very desirous to visit the home of his childhood, he conceived the idea 
of cross ing the ocean in the frail craft I have described. 
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• o On our dri v~ abou~ the city _and suburos we noti~::ed many English 
tteev and shr~bs,_ mcludmg Ewe tree, the Holly and Miseltoe, the Scotch 
B~·oom, the Engltsh Ivy and Thorn, which grow abundantly in this mild 
-climate also the Laurel and Boxwood, which forms most of the b~auti
±ul garden hedges. We passed many. fine mansions surrounded by 
\~'onder±ul flo~er gardens, and the sweet p~rfume of the Roses and He
lttrope was delightful. Everyone here seems to vie with each other a:, 
to whose garden shall sparkle with the most beautiful flowers of which 
we saw many fine specimens, including Roses and Dahlias: I think 
the most lovely we ever saw. 
. _It: _the afternoon we boarded a \Villis car No. 11, bound for the 
ExhibitiOn Grounds, situated outside the city limits to the north-west 
.and as the F~ll. Fair was on, we secured tickets and proceeded to in~ 
spect the exhtbtts, all of whtch were of a very high order. The Live 
Stock,_ espec~a~ly the Cattle and Hogs, were up-to-date in every way. The 
Poultty exhtbtt was_ also good. The Transport Section next attracted 
-ou_r attentiOn, the chsplay of motor vehicles of different manufacture 
bemg almost equal to that of our own Queen City, but, of co·urs~, not 
o~ _such an elaborate scale. But, notwithstanding the fact that the ex
hibits were all that could be desired to make a Fair a success there was 
a woeful la c!~ of attendan~e on the part of the people 0 £ the city, at 
whtch w_e wete mucl1 surpnsed, as the weather was fine and warm. U p
·On enquiry we found that the lack of attendance was due to the fact 
tha_t a ~y-_l aw had been passed ~y the Council of Oak Bay prohibiting 
hor ss~. tacmg of any kmd_ at Fairs. Consequently, the good people of 
V1ctoua,_ who _have a sportmg tendency, did not attend, and the Fair was 
a ~man_Cial fa_du:·e. :v e returned_ to o_ur Hotel at 4 p.m. and prepared 
for_ our depa1 t_m e f01 Seattle. V Ictona has a population of 64,000, of 
which 4,000 ate Chmese and Japs. The people of Victoria are of the 
-?~tter clas~ gene1:ally, and treat t?urists with courtesy and politeness. 
_I hea cl:1ef mdustnes of the I slan~ 1s lumbering and coal mining. There 
app~at s to be ~n almost 1~1e:xha~1stJble supply of coal, and enormous quan
t_It!es are contmually ?e111g shtpped over to Vancouver for use on the 
railways and s~eamsh1ps. The C.P.R. Co. own the largest mines on 
t,h~ I slan_d, ha vmg purchased t~1e_ Dunsmore Mines some 4 years ago 
f01 th~ t11fhng _su_m of eleven mdlwn dollars. As to the timber on Van
couvet Island, It IS, _ practically speaking, untouched. There is an enor
mous_ wealth of tnnber th~re of the very best variety, principally Doug
la_s Fu an~l C_edar, of whtch there are millions of acres. But a large 
a:ea of th1 ~ fm_e fores ~ ha~ been destroyed by fire, which raged for 6 
weeks and IS still burmng 111 some places. 

Mr. Stodd~u:d having decided to remain a few days longer in order 
to _be abl: ~o VISit some old Ontario friends, our party was reduced. to 
th1e_e, Mt. ~h_omson, Mr. Ltghtfoot and myself, Mr. Lush and wife not 
havmg yet JOmecl us. 
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'vVe embarked at 5.30 p.m. on board the good steamer " P rincess 
Charlotte" with pleasant memories o f our v isit to the most beautifu l 
Citv of B.C., and we watched the last of her spires fade from view in the 
gol~l en unset o£ the west as our ship steamed southward bound fo t· the 
A merican coast and the P ort of Seattle. 

S upper was served on board ship at 6.30 p.m., and all being possess
eel of o-ood appetities , we did ample justice to the good things set befo re 
u s. We cannot speak too hig-hly of the splendid service supplied _on 
these boats. E verything is all that can he desired, and every a ttentiOn 
is accorded to the traveller. A fter a pleasant trip we arrived at the 
P ort of Seattle at 11 p.m. P arty all well. R egistered at the \Valdorf 
Hotel. 

SEATTLE, SAT URDAY, SEPTEMBER 23rd 

Got up a t 6 a.m., thanks to Thomson, who is an early r iser and would 
not clllow L ightfoot or myself to stay in bed after that hour if h e ~ou l cl 
by any means arouse us. So we got up and had a good refreshmg b~th , 
hac! break fast, then went for a short walk up town . A t 11 a.m. we lm·ecl 
a motor car and all went for a 40 mile drive, visiti ng most in teresting
places in and about the city, namely, the Shipbuilding P lant and th e 
Docks, situatecl at the north-west end of central Seattle, counted -10 
la rge ships, built during the war period, but now abandoned on account 
of trade depression. We nex t visited the M useum, which contams many 
fi ne sp~ciments of ancient relics. T his building is constructed through
out of l og~; of Douglas F ir, and the portico or entrance is supported by 
huae pi lla rs of the same, 5 feet thick and GO feet high and much to be 
ach~ i re cl. We also visited the University, which is surrounded by beau
tiful lawns and flower gardens laid out in all manner of floral designs. 
Then we came to Revena Park, about 8 miles east o f the city, a beautifu l 
forest in the original, just as Nature left it, w ith great t rees of Doug 
las Fir and Cedar towering to immense heights. T here is a Zoo in the 
P ark, where specimens of all the native wild animals are kept. Leavmg 
the Park, we proceeded northward some eight or ten miles to the 'vVash
ington Canal, ~which connects Puget Sound with L ake Washington. Thi s 
canal. was opened in 1917 and the cost of construction_ was $7,000 ,~00, 
which is considerable when we were told that the canal1s only 20 mtles 
long. It is built after the pattern of_ the Panama Can~l and can admit 
vessel s of very large tonnage. We wttness~d s~veral shtps pass t~rough 
one of the locks. Driving up a very steep mclme for about 2 mtles, we 
came to Queen Ann's Boulevard, which encircles the south of north
west Seattle and is on a very high hill called 'Queen Ann's Hill" and 
from which we obtained a splendid view of south-east Seattle. vVe 
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s tepped here for some time and had a loo'~ about us and had a splendid 
view of the harbor and Puget Sound, but on <:tccotmt of bush fires the 
a tmosphere was not clear and we could not see any great distance. Mak
ing a detour in the shape of a figure ti clown t:1e mountain s;d~, we en
tered the main part of the city and stopped at f1e p·.1blic market, wh:r~ 
the farme rs and hunters dispose of their p1ocluce and where the gcod 
people of Seattle come to buy their supplies of fresh vegetables, buttet·, 
eggs, poultry, fruit, etc . This market is a very busy place and crowded 
wi th eagei· customers. New laid eggs were selling at 15 cents; butte,, 
20 cents; chickens, 15c per lb. ; best sirloin steak, 15c to 18c per 1:. ... 
Compare there prices with those of Toronto at the present time, (Sept. 
1922) when eggs a re selling at 45c to 50c; butter, 40c to 45c; chickens, 
40c to 50c per lb. and sirloin at 35c to 40c. We arrived at our Hotel 
at 2 p.m. and prepared to continue our journey southward to Pmiland, 
Ore. Seattle may be classed as one of the foremost cities of the Ameri· 
can Pacific Coast. It has a popula tion of 872,000. The chief industries 
are lumbering and shipbuilding. The latter industry, however, has fal
len off considerably since the war. It may be added that Seattle is "a 
City of Hill s" long- and steep, and electric and auto transportation are 
used exclusively. There are no horses in Seattle; in fact, horses would 
be of no use on the steep and slippery inclines, and amongst the con
gested street ca r and motor traffic. The streets are elaborately lighted, 
so a re the stores and dwellings. We found the people very friendly 
a nd obliging, but, like a ll coast cities, the population is of a mixed na
tionality. Leaving a t 3.30 p.m. on the Union Pacific, we continued on 
to Portland, where we arrived at ] 0.10 p.m., all feeling very tired and 
rather hungry as we did not dine on the train. Vve registered at the 
Imperial Hotel , which is situated on Pike St., . and where we enjoyed 
a splendid supper, after which we retired to our room at 11.25 p.m. 

PORTLAND, OREGON, U.S.A., SUNDAY, SEPT. 24th 

. M r. Lightfoot and I, being very tried, decided to have a good rest 
thi s a.m., but Mr. T homson, as usual, being a very early riser and a light 
sleeper, got up at 6 a.m. I think he was the first out of bed that moi·n
ing, as it was Sunday, and breakfast would not be served until 9 a.m. 
Lightfoot and I decided that we would not get up until eight, but Thom
son would not a llow us to sleep as he said it was not good to sleep so 
late, and continued to make such a noise that finall y we had to get up 
aqd dress , and after having a good wash went clown and out on the de
serted streets and had a nice two mile walk before breakfast. We cross
e_cl over B_roadway Bridge, which is three-quaiiers of a mile long with a 
lift span 111 the centre to permit large ships to pass tmcler. Thi s span 
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can b~ rais.ed to a height of 160 feet if required. There are four im
mense steel bridges o:p 1nning the Columbia River at Portland. We had 
dinner at 12.30, then engaged an auto and all went for a motor _tnp _out 
40 miles to the Cascade Mountains, on the now famous Columb1a Riv~r 
Highway. There were six of us in our party, including a Mr. J. lVk 
vVichofi, of Katchikan, Alaska. whom we found to be a real go?d fel· 
lovv and i ~ employed by the Federal Govt. of the U .S.A. as an off1cerof 
the coast Police Force whose duty is to patrol the Alaskan Coast !me 
and if possible prevent smuggling. 

'vVe passed htmdreds of acres of vineyards with fruit hanging in 
great bunches. Some p :::ople were engaged picking grapes, others were 
hoeing tomatoes and scuffling corn, etc. We ~assed the base ball 
grounds about six miles east of P ortland on the Highway where games 
we r~ in prog ress and thousands of people in attendance. (Sunday _seems 
to be 2. gmeral holiday here) ; also passec~ forests of Douglas F1r and 
pine o f immense s;zc. We noticed that 111 great tracts of forest the 
trees were much broken at the tops and many tress had very few or no 
branches and stood up li ke gr:::at bare spires. We we1:e told that the 
damage to the forest was caused by a great snow and ram storm of last 
winter which so weiahecl the trees down that they broke off a t the tops, 
and most of the b~anches broke off, leaving only the bare poles 
standing. Leaving the comparatively le':el C~)Un~ry, the highway sud
denly descenckcl a long, steep and winchng mclm~, the scene beca~11e 
changed , and we became aware that we were entenng the western hdls. 
of the Cascades. 

I wiii not attempt to give an adequate description of the s.cenery 
tint I~ ovv unfolded itself to our vision as we passed through thi s part 
of the Cascade range. 'vVe passed under great overhanging rocks 1200 
feet above us on our right, while on the left was a sheer drop of 1000 
feet The Hiahwav winds for miles in sharp curves around thi s dan
ger~us place a~d o~e would think that any moment we would all go to. 
K ingdom Come over the edge, but we didn't, alth~:)Ugh we were travel 
ling at a ra te of 25 to 30 miles per_ hour._ The fnst place we s t~pped 
was Crown Point. built on a proJectmg pomt of rock at a cost of $100,-
000 and overlooking the Columbia River, which is 1160 feet be_low 
where we stood. The mountain at this point is 1200 feet above the High
way. 

Co:1tinuing on, we came to what is known as the figure 8, the road 
at this place describing a complete fig~re 8 in its ~ourse clown the 
mountain side. W e next came to the Bnclal Frtlls, which has a perpen
dicular decent of 600 feet. A mile further on we passed M ulmama Falls, 
with a descent straight down of 800 feet. The clay being very hot, v~C' 
eniovec1 a drink of the cool spring water as it gushed from a fountam 
by. the side of the road. Again resuming our journey, we c<l:me to the 
"N eeclles.' ' five tall pointed rocks sticking up on the north side o f the: 
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High way to a hei gh_t of 300 feet. The Highway at thi s point passes 
~hrough a tum~el a distance of 100 yards and is quite dark. After pass
mg through thi s tunnel, we came in sight of a mountain called the "An
g~l' s Rest," the top of which is 2000 feet above the Highway, and in the 
di stance the outlme of rock resembles an angelic being with outstretch
ed wmgs, hence the name. The next ulace of interest we visited was 
the Horse Tail Falls, which resemble a horse's ta il as the wind blows the 
water in its descent of tWO feet so as to resemble what I have tried 
to descri be .. 'Ne next ca_me to the "Gorge," weird, gloomy cleft in the 
mountam of about 2000 feet, and is reached by a narrow, winding trail. 
\Ne eli~! not stop here as the sun was getting low, and it is a very danger
ous clnve after clark. On our return trip our drive branched off on a 
roa d leading slightly south ward as he sai d that he would li ke to show 
us some of the fine_ ros~ n urseries in the v icinity, and afte r climbing an 
everlastmgly long hill With a forest of huge trees of Douglas F ir on ei th
er Side, we suddenly came out on a level country with small farms on ei
ther side of the road most ly frui t and vegetable gardens. T hen vve came 
to _the Rose _N urseries, and, tu rning in, we drove through acres of beau
tiful roses m full bloom, the perfume of which filled the air with a 
,;n-eet odor . T he weather today has b~en ideal and the visit to the Rose 
"' ursery seems to be a f it and proper ending of a perfect clay. 

. \Ve return~d to our Hotel a t 7 p.m., passing through the resiclental 
section of the city, havmg covered a distance of 84 miles. 

I might mention that the rocks forming thi s section of the Cascade 
Range are not granite, but a sort of grey freestone and in many places 
are composed of. what appear to be broken stone of about t wo inches in 
size, cemented together. A fter supper we went out to have a look about, 
and it seemed as if all the people of Portland were on the move. Crowds 
were congested on the street corners and the theatres and movie shows 
\Yere f illed to capacity. T he churches semecl to be very poorly attend
eel. There are more theatres and places of enterta;nment here than 
there are churches, and the theatres have the churches beaten to a finish 
as to attendance. T he motor t raffic here is much congested. It would 
seem that nearly every fami ly owns an auto, and those who can't afford 
to buy a car steal one, j uclging by the number of cases of theft of moto r 
cars reported in the daily newspap ers. 

The chi ef industries of this sta te a re lumbering and fishing: Some 
mixed farming is carried on, but no grain is grown to any great ex tent. 
Apples, peaches, pears, prunes, strawberries and raspberries appear to 
do well here, but the market for these fruit s is local as the costs of ship
ping to the eastern markets leaves no profit f01: the grower, but I be
lieve that grapes a re shipped east in paying quantities. 

In the resiclental section of Portland the dwellings are built almost 
·en tirely of wood- bungalow style- and of very pretty design and of col-
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onia l. a rchitecture. The fuel used is chiefly wood as the climate is milct 
and ve ry little coal is used for domestic purposes. 

Sunday, 7.30 p.m., being curious to learn what. kind of entertain
ment the theatres were pntting on for Sunday evemng, I suggested to· 
Thomson and Liahtfoot that we take a look in and spend an hour or two. 
To this M r. Lightfoot agreed, but Mr. Thomson (I say this to h is cre
dit) vvoulcl not consent, as he thought it looked too much h_ke breakmg 
the Sabbath by incl-u lging in such lev ity. Consequently, Mr_. Lightfoot <l;ncl 
I had to go alone. We attended the Majesti c Th~atre, Sit_uated on P ike 
St., not fa r from our Hotel. The house <vas f illed to 1ts utmost ca
pacity. The play consisted of vaudevi lle and moving pictm:es such as IS 

seem in Toronto on week clays. We could not help obser vmg the g reat 
trend of the people in search of amusement, especially the yo ung boys 
and o·irl s who were in the great majority. Commg out of the theatre, 
we ~oticed the band of the Salvation Army playing on the 
nearby street corner and the few peo1?le who stopped _ to ('! li sten 
to their music and singing. The popu latiOn of Portland IS 2_10 ,?00 . 
There: a rc very few Asiatics in the city, as the people are preJuc!Iced 
again~t them. J c.ps or Chi~1ese _ca;_mot own !and m O~·egon Stat~, buj 
sometunc:; they overcome tn1s chfnculty by 1entmg fm a long term o · 
vears, in some cases 99 years . There is a bill no w penclmg m the State 
legidaturc to prohibit them from even renting property . 

Th2 E lectric Lighting System is on an elaborate scale, especially 
as regards street lighting. Steel cross ai·ches are erected at the st reet 
intersections in the form of a crown a rch and a re Illummated by hun
dreds of colored li ghts. In addition to th is the ordinary Stl:eet lights a re 
60 feet apa rt on each side of the street, each standard havmg five la r?·e 
globes, and in addi tion to this, all the sto:·es ancl_hotels are go rgeou ~ l y 
illuminated both inside and out, and the tall btuldmgs a re out lmed vVIth 
lights from the first story to the top. 

Portland has an excellent harbor although situated SO miles . inl and 
from the Pacific , and ships of heavy tonnage can come and go m per
fect safety. 

The Columbia River Highway, running out eastward fron1 the city, 
was built at an average cost of $4:8,000 per mile and is cons1dei"ed the 
best motor road in the State of O regon. 

PO RTLAND, OREGON, SEPTEMBER 25th-MONDAY 

H ad breakfast at 7 a.m. ancl prepared for our return journey, M r. 
Thomson hav ing reminded us that unless we started f01' home soon we _..,. 
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would ~ot be in time for Cooksville Fair, and that it would be consider
ed not?mg short of scandalous if w~ did not att~nd this great event. 

\' e feel tha~ :ve. cann?t leave wrthout thankmg our host for the kind 
and generous spmt m whrch we were received and entertained, and we 
have to say that we. were provided with everything that makes for the 
comfort .a~d convemence of the tourist at very reasonable rates. 

Arnvmg at the _depot we met Mr. Snell, a friend and neighbor of 
<m~s _from P?rt Credit, and we were glad to meet him- he has arranged 
to JOI? us this afternoon at the \"'aldrof Hotel, Seattle, or, failing to do 
so, w1U meet us at Vancouver, as he leaves Portland at 1 p.m. todav. 

After having our tickets validated and bidding our friends g~od
b-':e, we pulled out at 8.10 a.m.-sharp on time-crossing the Columbia 
R1Ve1; ~t 8.20.. Pa~sed lines of la~·ge ships tied u~ at the docks, some en
g~gec: ~~ loadmg .timber .for foreign ports. Havmg got out beyond the 
c:ty lumts, the r~Ilway wmds up the Columbia Valley. We passed some 
fmc orc~ards of apples, peaches and pnmes- fmit picking is in pro
g:·ess. 1 he country. on the nor~h side of the railway is very roug-h and 
hilly and covered With trees of Immense size. Farming is carried on in 
the valley, ~here tl:e land is cleared and easily cultivated. We did not 
s.ee any gram fa nmng, but passed some fine dairy farms, where we no
tJ.ced s everal herds of fine cm":s grazing in the fields. Passed many fine 
f1elds of corn grown. for ensilage. Leaving the Columbia Valley, we 
enteJ;ec1 th~ hills, passmg through a very rough bush country with scat
terec. cleanngs and ho.mest.eads of settlers built of logs. We do not envy 
the lot of the piOneer m th1 s country, as the clearing of the land of those 
l~uge stumps must o~ needs be a very slow and laborious work with but 
l1ttle reward for then· labors. 

We were now in the State of Washington, and, passing through a 
great tract of fore~ t of cedar and Douglas Fir, passed several Ia n~<: saw 
m!l

1
1s and small villages. Gr~dually the cm.mtry becorncs rr::o r ~: op:;;1. 

<me. we fmcl. ourselves travellmg up a beaut! fu l valley about three or 
Jour m1les Wiele, where we notice some fine dairy farms and fields of 
green corn ; also some. market gardens with cabbage lettuce, green peas, 
potatoes, etc., all lookmg very prosperous vvith fine brm buildings of 
modern des1~n. Gradual.ly we becm~1e aware that we a re entering the 
~n~1rou s of Seattle, and 111 a few minutes we pulled into the station at 
o J:.m. and motored to the Walclrof Hotel, where we had lunch, after 
wh1ch :ve walked out and visited some of the large stores and made a 
few tnflmg purchases. At 7.30 p.m. Mr. Snell arrived having come 
up on the train leaving Portland at 1 p.m. ' 

\"! e had suppe.r together,. then went to the show, where we spent a 
very pleasant evemng, returnmg to our hotel at 11 p.m. \"'e prepared 
for om: departure and all motored to the wharf, \vhere we went on board 
o ~u· sh1p, the old reliable, the "Princess Charlotte." \"'e had a pleasant 
mght voyage up the Sound and arose at 7 a.m. and had breakfast on 
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board, and just as we finished our ship came along side the clock at 
Vancouver. Securing our baggage, we took the bus for our old head
quarters, the Grosvenor Hotel, situated on Horne St. 

VANCOUVER, SEPTEMBER 26th, 1922 

Arriving at our hotel at 8.30 a.m., we at once made enquirie~ re
garding 1\fr. and M rs. Lush, we not having heard from them since leav
ing Vernon on the 18th, and were informed that they had arrived at 
Vancouver the <' l y before and were now at the hotel. Just then we saw 
Rube coming dGwn the hallway accompanied by a very portly gent of 
much heavier proportions than Rube himself. We remembered meeting 
this rather assuming gentleman on the ttain near S icamouse and, of 
courssc, could not help recognizing him. Vve were very glad to meet 
J\ ube again and to learn that l\!I rs. Lush had quite recovered from her 
recent illness. Just then Mrs. Lush joined us and we all compared notes . 
Mr. and Mrs. Lush intend continuing on to Victoria, Seattle and Port
land, and were then preparing to take the boat which leaves for Victoria 
.at 10.00 o'clock this a .m. After making arrangements to meet them in 
\Vinnipeg about Oct. 4th, we bade them good-bye, ·wishing them a 
pleasant journey. \ Ve then made injuiries as to the location of Mr. 
Alex. McKie, a brother-in-law of Mr. Harry O sbourne, of Port Credit, 

and lea rned that he resided in North Vancouver on McMahon St. As 
Mr. Snell desired to visit a friend in another part of the city and our 
ti rne in Vancouver being short, he did not accompany us, so Lightfoot, 
Thomson and I boarded a Fraser Ave. car and went down to the ferry, 
taking a boat ac ross the ha rbor, a di stance of three miles to North Van
couver, then took a street car west 2 rni les to McMahon St., where we 
met M r. J\1cKie and wife, who received us in a most fri endly ma1~ne r 
and \·,ce en joyed their hospitality very much. 

\ Vc also called on Mr. O liver K ing, who li ves at 1018 Eveligh St., 
Central Vancouver, and ha·ct lunch, spending a very pleasant time, re
ti.Jrning at 7 p.m . H aving procured our refreshments, we boarded the 
bus for the depot. Arriving there, we were surpri sed to see the plac:e 
filled with a great crowd of people who seemed to be waiting there to 
welcome some one and upon inquiring who they were waiting for we 
were informed that Mary P ickford and Douglas Fairbanks, the noted 
screen stars, were expected to pass through the depot en route for the 
east. We though that it must be the Prince of vVales or some other 
royalty who was expected, judging from the excitement \vhi ch prevai l
eel. Securing our reservations we boarded the transcontinental No. 2 
ancl pulled out of Vancouver at tl.15 p.m. Mr. Snell was al so with us. 
Retired to our berths at 10.30 p.m. all feeling very tired. 
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SEPTEMBER 27th 

Got up at 6.45 a.m. just as the train was passing Ashcroft. Scenery~ 
here is very fine, passing up the valley of the North Thomson 
River. Train stopped at Kamloops twenty minutes. We took ad
vantage of this and had breakfast at the restaurant. The weather has 
become much cooler owing to the higher altitude of mountains. At 9.30 
a .m. we stopped at Salmon Arm for 20 minutes and made enquiries for
Joe Barbell anc1 J as . Raby, two old Port Credit boys who settled there 
some twen ty- fi ve or thirty yea rs ago . \I'.Je were toid that Barbell was 
living in town, having retired from farming some years ago after a very 
successtul. period. J ames Raby, we were informed, was still farming 
and doing well. Vve would have liked to stop over and spent the day 
with them, but as our time was becoming very limited we wrote a note 
to J oe and Jim, conveying to them our compliments. Stopped at Revel
stoke at 12.80 and had lunch and continued on to Glacer, where we a r
rivetl at ~i: p.m. and dropped off one of the engines as vve were now over 
the fi rst summit aEd moving much faster, making good ti me. T imber 
on the east side of the summit is much srnaller . 

G.80 p.m.-A r rived at Field, where a second engine coupled on to 
pull us over the. rocky summit. P assed through the ~ p i ral Tunnel at 
7 p.m. Party had supper in dining car. Train mov ing very slow up the 
Kicki ng- Horse Pass. The K icking H orse R ive r winds its way through 
this pass, which is very narrow in places wi th perpendicu la r rocks hun
dreds of feet high. The railway follo ws the course of the river through 
the pass. Arri ved at Lake Louise at 9.20 p.m., where we pa r ted with 
Douglas Fairbank and Mary Pickford, who in tend stopping· th ere for 
a £-ew clays. A rrived at Banff a t 10.27 p.m . ; retired a t 11 p.m. 

ON TRAIN, SEPTEMBER 28th 

Got up a t 6.30 a.m. Train came to a stop at S uffield . A lberta 
country here very level. No thing growing here except sage brush .. 
T his is what is known as the "Dry Belt" and is about 200 miles w ide. 
Everything is parched and dry. \Ne pass an occasional deserted dwell
inR with fa rm implements clustered about the house just as the owner 
left them some years before. The sand is beginning to cover over them. 
T here are no trees in sight and not a bit of green vegetation anywhere. 
This part o f Southern A lberta and Saskatchewan is very little good for 
anything without irrigation. As we passed along we noti ced some small 
herds of cattle and horses, ve ry lean and half starved looking. Then 
more deserted homesteads and a general appea rance of poverty and dis
tress . Passed a deserted village. Stopped there and took water. In 
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this place there are about 7;'i to 100 houses , all _deserted except orne or 
two. The man in cha rge of the pumphouse occup1es one of these. fhere 
is a nice little church in very good repair ex cept that the doors a re broken 
open and hanging by one hinge and the _windows are broken by had. \!Ve 
were told that thi s was a Doukabour V!llage. We were not surpn sec~ to 
fin d these poor, igr:io rant people could not make a li ving in a place ltl~e 
thi s and were sta rved out. Pulled into :Medicine H at a t 8.20 a.m. Th1s 
is a smart little town w ith stores and a factory or two, a nice park w1th 
some shade trees and streets weil macadamised. The country about here 
is ve ry dry and barren. No rain of any consequence here all seaso:1. 
Country here poor for farming. Had breakfast at restaurant, took m 
water and ice and proceeded. P assed Gull Lake at 12.30 n~on . The 
appea rance oft' ; count ry here is somewhat improved. We not1ced some 
patches of whe- ~ in shock, but no great amou;1t 111 any one pla~e a l
thou ()'h the prai r.:2 is level and could be cult1 vatecl. P assed some alkalme 
pond: which had the appearance o f being fro zen over, b:1t, o f cours~ , 
we knew that there had been no cold weather up to that tune, the theJ
mometer registering SG in the shade. f:.s we came near S\\:ift ~urrent 
the country became more settled and f1eld~ of gram 1~1ore :n ev1clence: 
but onlv about one quarte r of the land b cultivated. 1 he chmate ;eems 
too clrv- fo r successful oTain farming in this district. A r nved at l\iwose
jaw at six p.m. Stopp~d here one hour and had dinner and had a look 
about town and was much pleased with t.he appearance of the o ty, 
its -.,vide paved st reets and fi ne buildings, especiall y the new C.P.R. De
pot, a fi ne stone and brick structure of modern design. The popula
tion of ::VIoose J aw is about -±0,000 and the city is sur rounded by a very 
rich farming count ry. The crops in this part of Saskatchewan are 
much above the average th is season, and the weather fo r threshmg has 
been· ideal. T he viel d has been from 33 to -±0 bushels per acre, and ts . . 
g rading N o. 1 ha rd . J . • . • • •. 

A rrived at Regin <J at 10.10 p.m. :Met John Kelly and B11l SLeJtetL, 
of Por t Credit, on their way home from the harvest. 

Stopped a t R egin a 15 min utes. Retired to our b erths at 10.40 
p.m. w ith instruction s to th e por ter to awaken us a t 8.30 a.m. , as we 
intended st opping off a t Brandon to see F rank, w h om we pro m1sed 
we would v isit on our way back. 

BRANDON, MAN., SEPTEMBER 29th, 1922 

Arrived h ere a t 4.05 a .m. and put up at th e Cecil Hotel, wh~re 
we engaged a room and went t o b ed andhad a few h ours r est. (Tot 
up at 9 a.m. and had a good breakfast. 'vVe a re ver y _g!acl t o be back 
h ere again as it feels more like h om e. Met Mr. J eftn es at th e sta-
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tion as we g·ot off the train, he being on night duty. After breakfast 
we decided to pay a visit to the h;uber in order to improve our ap
pear~mce after our long trip from the coast. Met Frank on his way 
to work. Needless to say, he 'was both surprised and vi eased to see 
us aga in, as w e had returned sooner than expe·cted, vVent for a 
walk about town. Then to th e C. P .R. depot and called on Mr. Pat
terson, the Superintendent, who had been so kind to us on onr way 
out, and who was g lad to meet ns again. 'vVent up to the "Y" ior 
dinner and met Chief J oe Kerr, Bruce Thomson and Mr. Baisden, 
and with th em we spent a very pleasant hour. After dinner, Mr. 
Thomson and Mr. Lightfoot decided to go on that clay to 'vVinnipeg
and wait there until Sunday evening, when it was arranged that I 
should join them there on th e eastbound C.P.R. train No. 2 on 
Sunday evening . They left Brandon for Winnipeg at 4.20 p.m., 
after bidding good-bye to th e friends who had exten ded to us t heir 
l1 ospitality . 

T he weather here is fine and warm (8!1 in the shad e) and the 
flowers have not yet been nipped with any frost and are still in ful l 
bloom. Threshing operations are about finished and fa rm ers are 
busy p lowing and getting ready for w inter. There is quite an ex
citement here owing to th e numerous daring· bank robberies, which 
have been successfully pull ed off in this district lately, and th e poli ce 
are doing their best to round up the gang who are responsib le for 
the crimes. At l\loosomin on the 28th, the Union Bank safe was 
blown and $70,000.00 taken. Th ere a1·e several other bank robberies 
reported this week, and large sums of money and unregiste red bonds 
taken. There is no clue as to th e robbers. 'vVhen th e bandits ar
rived at J\!Ioosomin they cut all the wi res, tied the operator at the 
C.P.R. depot to his chair, and then proceeded to blow the sid e ou t 
of th e bank building. (The Bank is near the s tation) and shooting 
at any one who might be in sight. They left a ll the silver amount
in g to about $1000.00 scattered 0\·er the floor, t aking only th e b ill s 
and unreg istered bonds and escaped in a fast automobile. Savv the 
hole in the wall of th e bank as we passed on the train. 

BRANDON, MAN., SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30th 

Got up at 8 a.m., after having a good night' s rest and fee ling 
o.k. vVent down to the office with Frank and met some of our 
fr ierids th ere, who had just come to town on business. Have ar
ranged to go for a motor trip this afternoon with Bruce Thomson. 
Have just heard that another bank roobery was pulled off last night 
at Melita by blowing the safe of the U nion Bank there the nbbers 
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securing $40,000.00. They are supposed to be th e same gang who 
robbed the bank at Moosomin. The Brandon city council have ask
eel the Ottawa Government for ext ra police protection and the banks 
here are removing th.eir most valuab le securities to th e vaults at 
'vVinnipeg. Bruce Thomson and I w ent out for a long motor trip to 
Souris and some distance south. The w eather continues very warm. 
Got back at 4.30. Met Mr. Thomas Fenwick, who invited Frank and 
I to dinner at his house, but had to decline on account of another 
engagement. Went to the show with Frank, where we met some 
of our old acquaintances. 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1st, 1922 

Got up at 8.30, had breakfast and prepared for church. Attend
ed divine service at St. Paul's Presbyterian Church at 11 a.m., where 
we listened to a sermon preached by the Rev. Duncan McLeod, re
turned missionary from Formosa, who delivered a very stro ng ser
mon on missionary work. I understand that the Rev. Mr. K onkle, 
who at one time was our minister at Port Credit, will conduct th e 
evening service, but as I am leaving for Winnipeg at 4.20, I shall 
not have the pleasure of hearing him. 

2 p.m., Frank and I called on Mr. Fenwick and family and en
_ioyed a very pleasant visit. Mr. Fenwick motored us to th e depot, 
where a few of our kind friend s had come to bid me good-bye. 
Among them was Chief Kerr, Mr. McLean, Bruce Thomson, Mr. 
Patterson, the Superintendent, and a number of others, whose names 
I have forgotten, and as our train pulled out they waved us a kind 
good-bye. It is with feelings of sadness that I leave this pretty 

· western city and its people, who have been so kind to us. 

Frank came into the car with me to -say good-bye and I was 
sorry to part from him, and I know that he was sorry to see me go. 
but I have the consolation of knowing that he is among a class of 
people who will help his interests. 

On train, 4.30 p.m. I have a berth next to a Mr. Williams, who 
is from Brandon. A successful dairy farmer who is on a trip to 
England, and who is a good travelling companion. Expect to pick 
up Thomson and Lightfoot at Winnipeg. Weather continues very 
warm, 88 degrees in the shade-most unusual for this country. Ar
rived at \iVinnipeg at 8.15 p.m. Met Lightfoot and Thomson at the 
depot. They report having spent two very pleasant clays at the Peg, 
having met Geo. Adams, an old Port Credit boy, who is now a man
aged for the T. Eaton Company, and who escourted them through the 
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store at vVinnipeg. They also report having visited the city park 
and other places of interest. Pulled out of \iVinnipeg at 9.10 p.m. 
Party all well. 

vVe sp~nt th e evening in the touri st car with a lot of good fel
lows returnmg from the harvest, t elling stories and list ening to the 
tales of some of those whose experiences interested us very much. 
Arrived at K enora about 11.10 p.m. Stopped 15 minutes and pulled 
out en route to Fort vVilliam. Mr. Thomson, fee ling tired, expressed 
a des ire to go to bed, and asked me if I would come in to the sleeper 
and help locate his berth as he had forgot the number. I told him 
it was No. 6 upper on the south side, and went back with him to 
make sure that there was no mistake. Now, it so happened, that 
berth No. 6 low er was occupied by a lady, whose nam e I shall not 
mention, and with whom I had become acquainted on the w ay clown 
from Brandon. She was a very handsome woman. She had her lit
tle boy with h er, and they were in th e act of retiring when Mr. 
Thomson and I came in, and as I have said his berth was No. G 
upper, the lady's No. 6 low er, I managed to show J ohn where his 
berth was located, but he could not get up without the aid of a lad
der, so I looked up the porter, who brought it, and Mr. John com
menced the ascent to his berth, upper No. 6, but in opening the cur
tains to get in, h e opened them all the way clown exposing the oc
cupants of lower No. 6, who were in the act of disrobing. Mr. John, 
being very sorry for having thus annoyed the lady, stopped on his 
way up to offer an apology for disturbing her, saying that it was 
not his intention to thus act in such an unbecoming manner, and 
needless to say the lady accepted his excuses and said it was alright, 
sh e knew it was an accident, etc. So we had a good laugh at Mr. 
Thomson's expense, but I still think that he blames us for getting 
him into the "scrap." 

FORT WILLIAM, MONDAY, OCTOBER 2nd, 1922 

Arrived here at 9.50 a.m., western time, and train left at 10.25, 
central time. Advanced our watches one hour. Fort vVilliam is a 
very busy place just now, due to the immense shipments of grain 
from the prairie provinces. Elevators are operating night and day 
and shipments of grain are arriving at the rate of 1800 cars per day, 
and owing to the lack of storage, shipments will be restricted to 1000 
cars per day until the congestion is relieved, which is caused by 
shortage of vessels. 75 per cent. of the wheat is grading No. 1 
Northern. 

Stopped at Nipegon at 1.30 p.m. 'N eather continues fine and 
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warm. Country a?out here is st~ipped of timber and is no good 
whatever for farmmg. Scenery w!lcl and desolate. Land swampy 
and rocky and ~?Town over with second growth poplar, sm all spruce 
and cedar. Railway follow s cl ose to shore of Lake Superior for 
about 10 miles. No sign of life, country rocky and barren. Th e 
C.N.R. parallels the C.P .R. a t this point t o the south for about 12 
m_iles, then crosses to the north . 2.30 p. m., passed through som e 40 
miles of small poplar. Saw two or three small farms and a few cattle 
grading in the fields . 3 p.m. , running beside the lake shore. Lake 
calm and scenery very fine. Can see islands covered with timber 
i? distance. Not so much rock here, but land is sand and gravel, 
It ttl e or no timber for 50 miles or more. Stopped at Schriber at 4.30 
and had lunch at restaurant. 

Schrib er is a divisional point. Double around J ackfish B<ty . at 
5.10 p.m. Saw some large barges unloading coal there. Railway is 
close to the lake at this point. 
. _For some distance east o f J ackfish Bay there is no habitation 
m_s1ght. Nothing except rock. and bush. Passed a camp of Indians, 
evidently on a hunting expedition. Very fine scenery at this point. 
~'he trees are all tinted w ith the colors of autumn. Railw<ty inclin
mg mland and passing between steep rocky cuttings; proceeding 
slow up steepgrade. No habita tion in sigh t, becoming foggy as we 
pro~eed t:p th e mountain and w eather becoming cooler. Stopped at 
vVh1te River at 8.10 p.m., where our party had lunch; then took a 
v::alk about while engines were being changed. Pulled out a t 8.35. 
Country about here covered with brush and very rocky. R etired at 
11.25 p.m., fee ling tired. Stopped a t Chapleau at 1.25 a.m. Got up 
at 6 a.~·n .. just as our tra in carne to a stop at Cartier. We have been 
travellmg from Winnipeg in company ·with a Mr. G. Gordon, who 
hails frGm Tribune, Sask., and who is returning to Toronto, his old 
home town, having rented his farm in the West for a t erm of years. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3rd, 1922 

Arrived at Sudbury at 7.32 a.m .. , had breakfast and pulled out 
~n our so uthward trip at 7.50. Vveather much cooler. Passed Parry 
Sound at ~1 .45 . Passed through some fine beech and m aple forest 
all aglow 111 autumn colors. A few good farms may be found here, 
but th e country is generally rocky. vVe all are g·lad to be nearing 
the end of olir long journ ey and feel that we have b een much bene
fited bY: :vhat we have seen and heard on our journey to and from 
th e Pacific, where we had th e opportunity of seeing and j uclging for 
ourselves of the conditions of the country as they are to-clay in the 
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four provinces w e visited, and we trust that our cnt1c1sm of certain 
parts of the country we visited has not been too severe. We have 
tri ed to be fair and to explain western conditions as we found them. 
And now as we are once more within the environs of our own clear 
province of Ontario, with its well till ed and fertile fields and sub
stantial farm buildings, a feeling of pride comes to us from the 
knowledge of the fact that we a re r esidents of the banner province 
of the great Dominion of Canada, and subjects of the British Em
pire. W e are now on the last phase of our long return journey, and 
sh all be home at 6 p.m., where w e know that kind fri ends and loved 
ones await u s and where we will again enter upon our daily duties, 
after having had a very enjoyable trip t o and from the Pacific 
Coast . 

FINIS 
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